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Merkel Students 
To Attend Junior 
Red Cross Camps

I Ann Benson, daughter of Mr.
I and Mrs. Carroll Bens* n, and 
Don V\'ilion, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hay VViNon. have been selected 
to attend .Junior Red Cross Train- 
ing Centers this summei.

.Ann will go to Camp Fellow 
ship Wichita, Kansas. June 14-21. 
and Don will go to College Camp. 
Williams Bay. Wisconsin. August
16 2:1.

F.nrollment is limited to 120 in 
' each camp and candidates are 
ch .sen on the basis of leadership 
in their school and interest in 
Junior Red Cros.s work. The two 
Meikel students were recim- 
mended by Mrs Ellen McHeyn- 
olds, teacher sponsor in high 
school.

The Taylor County Chapter 
pays the S50 enrollment fees and 
assists in tian-sportation costs.

RED CROSS TRAINING— Ann Benson, center, and Don Wilson have Iteen selected 
to attend Junior Red Cross training: cam ns this summer. They are shown making 
plans with an unidentified Red Cross worker.

Little League Gifts Valued At $1800; 
Carson Supers In Season Lead

Lester Dort< n. manager of Tay- e? the halfway man« this week 
lor Electric Cooperative, and Fail with the Carson Supers leading 
Hughes, manager of Wes' Texas the Starbucks and Cardinals by 
Utilities, announced this week half a game. The RE.V Willies, 
that gifts valued at over $1800 < Bankers and WTU Kilovats are 
are being given to the Merkel griuped closely behind.

Plainiiew Man 
Dies Here While 
Visiting Kin

Little League by their companies.
Gifts were in the form of ina 

terial and labor by both conipan 
les Wi*h the donalions the Little 
League lighting syatem will be 
brought up tu national specifica
tions.

Both West Texas Utilities and 
Taylor Electric have been instru 

*tlt«l in making the summer 
 ̂ ^fogram for boys successful. 

They each sponsor a team and 
they have employees who are ac

C.R. Rogers,
Stith, Dies

I C. R. Rogers Jr., 42. lilctime 
Jones County farmer, died Tues
day at 1:10 p m. in Sadler Clinic- 
Hospital here.

Mr. Rogers had been in ill 
health several years, critically so 
the past four weeks. He was a 
deacon in the Stith Baptist 
Church, to which he had belonged 
since he was 10.

Born March 20. 1916. in Jones 
Ed Wilhelm of Plainview, died Ciunty, Mr. Rogers married the 

I suddenly in the home of his j formes' Gracie Lee Ramsey of 
neice, Mrs. P. B. Cooper, while!the Compere community on June 

I visiting here for the Memorial 29. 1935. His farm is about seven 
: Day weekend. He was 72. ¡miles north of Stith.

In Thursday’s night’s opener w wilheim came t, Merkel . Funeral was held at 4 p.m. 
the Supers beat the Willies on  ̂  ̂ nephews’ Tom- Wednesday in the Stith Baptist
the pitching of «eorge  McDon-
„ 1,1 Ki,c. K.. assisted by the Rev.

W. T. Hamor, officiating. Burial 
was in the Stith Cemetery under 
direction of Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

Surviving are the wiie- two 
sons, Jackie Charles of Lubbock 
and Billy Joe « f the home.

Pallbearers were F. J. Mc
Donald Jr., J. B. Harris, Fred 
Perry. Norman Winter, Durwood 
McCoy and Leonard .McCoy. Dea
cons of the church served as 
honorary pallbearers.

MODF;RATOR— Bryan Bradbury', Abilene attorney, 
acted a.s nuMlerator at a meeting: of the Taylor Electric 
Educational rommittee Thursday.

7-5 Attend Second Educational Panel 
Meeting At Taylor Electric Co-op

i visiting here from Houston an- 
Mack Dorton. Dorfon s home run ,p,hcr nephew . Robert Harris, and 
was the swond o the yeai ^ewis Luke and
the first being hit by Kenny Ho- 
gan of the Willies. | was apparently

The second game Thursday was | ¿p good health and the best of 
a pitchers duel l^tween Keith Lpjpjjg before he ccmplained 
V ilson of the Cardinals and Jack ■ pj having indigestion. He col- 
Mansfield of the Bankers. W'ilst n ¿¡pd a minutes
pitched the Cardinals to victory
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20 Scouts 
To Receive Awards 
At Court of Honor

later of a heart attack.
Funeral for Mr. WTlhelm was 

held in Plainview at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday.

He is survived by his widow; 
three sons, Lloyd, Bill and Or
ville, all of Plainview; and a 
daughter, Mrs. Hubert Nunn of 
Tuli«.

live aa managers t r  h e lp i^  striking out 15 batters giving up 
organuauon run smoothly in Mansfield who.

1 w ■it*'' ■ bad first inning, matched
The little league season reach performance.

In Friday night’s first game 
9 A  X P A I I ' f c  Willies beat the Starbucks in

1 1 U U | I  u U  i3 v \/11U3 spite of the two home runs by C.
B Brown. Richard Owens get a 
home run for the winners. Jack 
Chancey was the winning pitch
er In the next game the Supers 
lock the league lead by beating 

¡the Kilowats.
Boy Scouts ( f Troop 20 who On Tuesday. June 3. a single

have advanced in Scouting in the game was played between the | 
past sev«*n months will be recog-¡Willies and the Kilowats.' The Texas Research Founda- 
nized at a Court of Honor in the The Kilowats took a thrill- ii< n staged its first field day at
Community Center at 7:30 p.m., er from the Willies on the ¡the West Texas P'ield Station on 
.Tune 5. according to Scoutmaster hitting and pitching of Lee Fish- ,the Hollis McCoy farm near here

Will Nixon t f  DeLeon attended 
services at the First Baptist 
church here Sunday morning.

Area Farmers, Businessmen Attend 
Field Day At Experimental Farm

Joe Lassiter
The entertainment and educa

tional program planned will in
clude an Indian skit to be pre
sented by John Lanier’s faini us 
Tonkawa Tribe from Abilene.

George Gray, district advance
ment chairman, will have charge 
of the awards presentation pro
gram. An impressive ceremony 
has been arranged through the 
efforts of Jim Culwell, Scout 
district executive for the Central 
District.

Scouts scheduled to receive the 
second class awards are Danny 
Bagby, Tim Martin. Michael Ro
land. Wayne Hester, Glynn Mel
ton, and Dtn Paitnelly.

The public is invited and espec
ially parents, relatives and friends 
of the Scouts are urged to at
tend, said Mr. Lassiter.

A  film, depicting high lights of 
the Boy Scout summer camp at 

'  Tonkawa, will be jhown and any 
question the parents may have 
about summer camp will be ans
wered after the Court of Honor 
is ccncluded. The annual summer 
camps will be June 15-21 for the 
Merkel Scouts.

Little I.eague 
Schedule

Tuesday—June 10 
Cardinals vs. Willies 
Kilowats vs. Starbuck.i 

Thursday—June 12:
Starbucks vt. Cardinals 
Supers vs. Bankers 

Friday—June 13:
Willies vs. Supers 
Bankers vs. Kilowats 
Team Hated first will be the 

home team and take the south 
dugout First game will start at 
•:29 and mutt be finished by 
7:99. The second game will start 
at 8:06 and must be finished by 
t;90.

cr and Richard Herruindez. Fish-1 Thursday, May 29. 
er knocked one home run and The Merkel Chamber of Corn-
bounced one o ff the fence for a 
near miss on a second. Richard

merce. Lions Club. ViKational 
■Agriculture department and Fu-

Hernandez. who isn’t much big-jture Farmers of .America coop 
ger than the bat, blasted one over'erated with the Texa.s Research 
the fence for his home run. Foundation in st.*ging the pro-

Games are played each Tues ,8ram. 
dav. Thursday and Friday. The' Tnere was a good turnout of 
public is welcome to attend, ac- i area farmers and Merkel 
cording to Newt Logan, head o f ' ‘ ^
the league. There is no admission 
charge.

nessmen. A delegatii n from .Abi
lene were Dr. Hubert Seals and 
his son, young Dr. Seale: Ed 
Wishcamper, managing editor of 
the Reporter-News; Hilton Brown, 
blockman for John Deere Co.; H. 
C. Stanley, county agent and .Al
len Turner, assistant.

Guided tours of the 14-acre plot 
planted to improve strains of new 
and existing crops, grasses and 
legumes were ct nducted during 
the morning.

Chester Collinsworth, Merkel 
Mrs. Dee Grimes and Mrs. Cy- VA  teacher and resident manager 

rus Pee attended the American ¡of the station, directed the tour. 
Fashion Association t f  the South-,assisted by Fred Shaw, of the

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Horton 
and Mrs. Bobbye Tolliver and 
daughter Gay la attended funeral 
services for their grandfather, 
Rueben Ivy Horton, who died 
Monday, May 26, at his home in 
Tehuncana. Texas. Burial was 
there i n Tuesday, May 27.

west in Dallas last week. Renner publicity department; H.

C Stanley county agent: .Mien 
Turner, assistant: George Spark
man, of the Merkel woik unit of 
the SCS; and .AltKTt Maberr>. 
Trent VA teacher.

Dr. E. O. Gangstacl. Renner 
Agronomist., discussed summer 
annual grasses, perennial sor
ghums and small grains and le
gumes for forage.

Dr. Earl H. Collister, chairman 
of the plant science department 
at Renner, discussed sesame and 
Sunflower variety trial plots at 
the station.

Jack Lair, agrononaist at Ren
ner and supervisor of the station, 
discussed commercial and experi
mental small grain variety tests, 
hybrids and other varieties of 
grain sorghum.

Dr. Collister said that of all 
sunflower tests, at Renner, the 
field station near Henderson and 
Corpus Christi. those at the Mer
kel station show the greatest 
pre mise. Prom last year’s test 
planting at Merkel a yield of 
1,240 pounds of seed to the acre 
was harvested. Current market 
price for sunflower .seed is 5 to 6 
cents a pound. Sunflowers show- 
promise as a com.mercial crop 
for its rich, edible oil. excellent 
protein value in livesto<’k feeds 
promising adaptability to dryland 
prcduction and its market value.

An interest was also shown in 
a new sesame variety. Renner 
No. 15. developed at the main 
station. It is a papers^ll. non- 
shattering variety that is hars'es- 
ted with a combine and produc 
tion costs and management is a- 
bout the san>e as that for grain 
sorghums.

Farmers expressed an interest 
in a rhizomotous type of alfalfa, 
a legume that spreads in much 
the same manner as Johnson 
grass and shows considerable tol
erance to droughty conditions.

-About 75 members and guests 
of the Taylor Electric Coopera
tive Educational Committee met 
for a luncheon meeting at the 
Taylor Electric Auditorium 
Thursday, May 29.

A genuine Italian meal was pre 
pared and served for the group 
by Mrs. Moser.

Bryan Bradbury was me derater 
for the discussion of problems 
facing Co-Ops following the 
luncheon. Purpose of the newly 
organized educational panel is to 
educate and In/orm the public 
about cooperatives.

Guests included candidates 
Rf bert R. Patter.son, Snyder. Sen
ator for 24th District: Leon Thur
man. .Anson, .Michael Wash, Stanv 
ford. Rep. for District 85: Max 
Carriker, Roby, Rep. for District 
91, Parker Nunley, Coleman, Rep. 
for District 77: Omar Burkett. 
Cisco, District 76. and his guest 
W. R. Cham.bers of May, and C. 
H. Dawson. Cross Plains. District 
76.

Candidates unable to attend 
were Senator David Ratliff cf 
Stanford. District 24; L. L. .Ar
mor of Sweetwater. Rep. Dist. 91. 
and Rep. Paul Brasher of Cisco.

Other guests included Johnnie 
Ammons, manager of th^ Mid- 
West Coop of Roby; Farm Bur 
eau county Chairmen, C. C. Greg
ory of Hamlin, and John Love, 
Eastland: Farm Union ciunty
chairmen. F. L. Mitchell of Mc- 
Caully, and Tom Moore. Brecken- 
ridge; Chairmen of the legislative 
committee of the Farm Bureau, 
.A Z Myrick. McCaully and Rex 
Redell, "ruscola.

I Taylor Telephone Cooperative 
I directors present were John 
¡Hardesty, manager, L. O. Huddle
ston, Hawley. Troy Sloan, Merkel. 

¡Charley .Myatt. president. Rt. 6. 
¡.Abilene, Frank .Antilley. and J 
jJ. Firmer.

.Also present were Tayhv Ele-

Jackv McAninch 
Gets $2,100 Idaho 
Assistantship

Jackie McAninch, a graduating 
animal husbandry major at Texas 
Tech, has been awarded a $2,100 
research assistantship at the 
Uni%ersity of Idaho. He will do 
a^ance study in animal nutrition 
wnile working on an M.S. degree.

In additicn to doing top-level 
academic work. McAninch was 
the Tech Agriculture School’s re 
resentative to the Student Coun
cil. president of Block and Bridle 
and president of Pf Kappa Alpha 
social fraternity. He was named 
Senior Class favorite and was 
cited in Who’s Who in .American 

I Colleges and Universities and in 
¡the Tech Salutes section of La 
I Ventana. the institution's year- 
' hook.

Ictric directors H. R. Roberts, J. 
J. Anderson. O. S. Moore, Sam 
Butman, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 

'Jones. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hill 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrow.

I .Members of the educational 
panel present were: Mrs. Buster 
.Adams of .Maryneal. Mr and Mrs 
Fred Allyn. 'Tuscola; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Chrane, Rt. 2, Abilene; 

¡Norman Coffey, ColU nwood; 
Sherman Driggers. Trent, Mr 
and Mrs. Weldon Edwards, Clyde. 
Mrs. Mansfield Foster, Winters; 
M rs. Opal Freeman, 'Trent: .Mr. 
and .Mrs. B. J Cist, Rt. 1, .Abi
lene: L. -A Groene, Rt. 3. Abi
lene: -Mrs. .Max Holder, Nolan: 
Lonnie Lewis. Nolan. Mrs. Jake 
McMillon. Lawn; H E. Nicholas 
Giiion Bill Pope, Cisco; Rankin 
Ru^sell. Maryneal; Mr. and Mrs 
Thurman Roberts, Rt. 2. Abilene. 
Mrs. D. G. Strole. .Abilene; F. N. 
Taylor, 0^■alo; .Mrs. R. G. Ti ombs. 
Merkel; Holland Teaff. Merk£i: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vinson. Rt. 6. 
.Abilene Mr. and Mrs. Percy Witt. 
Sweetwater.

J .L  Fisher Buys 
Cosden Station

A. T. Lemens has sold the Co»- 
den Service Station < n West 
Highway 80 to J. L. Fisher, who 
moved to Dallas from here in 
1949.

Mr. Fisher was in the grocery 
busines.s here from 1945 to 1949 
He was ir the transport business 
in Dallas until 1951 when he went 
to work as a salesman for .Alcoa 
-Aluminum

His wife. Polly, is trainini; di 
rector for Sears Roebuck in Da! 
las and is waiting to be transfer 

•red ti the .Abilene .-tore The> 
'w ill make their home in the Co! 
lins apartment on Vsh St.

Mr. Fisher said that he will 
strive to continue the good serv 

jice that has been available at the 
, station during the time it was 
owned by “ Red" Lemens.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemens and their 
son Tommy will move to Midland 
where they have gone into the 
bottling business.

Church School 
To Have Swim 
Partv at Local Pool

Boys and girls of the kinder
garten. primary and junior de
partments of the First Methodist 
Sunday School with directors c f 
the Vacation Church School and 
all parents who can attend will 
meet at the church Saturday, 
June 7, at 3 p.m and go front 
there to the Merkel Swimming 
pool tor a swim and picnic.

The children will be registered 
for the school, which will have 
its first session Sunday morning, 
and receive other inft rmation in 
regards to classes to Be conducted 
daily for one week, closing seta- 
ion being Sunday evening. June 
15.

Mrs. Homer Newby it general 
director with Mrs. L. D Biakop, 
Mrs. Don Dudley and Mrs. Eldon 
Hicks acting as supervisors Cor 
the three departments. 'There w ill 
be about 20 workers.

Theme of the study for the 
schc ol will be "The L ife of Jesua'*.

Dallas Speaker 
Here Monday

Elder Marvin Smith of Dallas 
will preach at the Primitive Bap
tist Church located on South 8th 
¡and Yucca Monday evening at 
'8:00 p. m.

Elder Smith is well known 
throughout Texas and other 
states and is an able speaker ac
cording to members who have 
heard him.

The service is open to the pub 
lie.

American Cotton 
Congress Slated 
In Harlingen

Several hundred people are ex
pected to attend sessions of The 
.American Cotton Congress which 
meets in Harlingen. June 5-7.

The program will be of parti
cular interest to farmers and 
other people interested in bear
ing how U. S. cotton car. be seid 
instead of piling up as surplus. 
“Vi’t  already know how to grow 
cotton better than anybody else, 
row experts tell us how to sell 
what we grow." Burris JacksoB, 
Congress president, said.

These experts include Lamar 
Fleming. Jr., Board Chairnaan of 
■Ander» n, Clayton L  Co., leading 
cotton firm: Thomas C. Mann. 
■Assistant Secretarj of State for 
Economic Affairs, and Marvin L. 
McLain. Assistant Secretary at 
Agriculture.

The Congress’ program also in
cludes a tour of Mexican cotton- 
producing areas and stops at gins, 
oil mills and a Mexican Agricnl- 
tural Experiment Station. Fcllme- 
ing the tour, the Mexican Cot
ton Association will entertain the 
Congress in Matamoros

Entertainment for ladies at
tending the Congress includes a 
beach party at Padre Island and 
a shopping tour of Old Mexico.

.And an extra treat may be on 
hand for the people expected. 
They may see the first bale of 
U. S. Cl tton of the year delivered 
to Harlngen Last year the bale, 
woith several thousand dollars in 
prizes, was delivered there. June 
11

There is no hard and fast mem- 
bershin in the .American Cotton 
Congress. Anyone interested in 
Colton and its problems is wel
come to attend.

Wallace G. Hill 
Is BS Candidate

Abilene, June 5 (S p l)—Wallace 
G. Hill, Abilene Christian CoHege 
senior from Sylvester, has h en  
named a candidate for the Bache
lor of Science degree, to be con
ferred May 26 in ACC commence
ment exercises.

A 1953 graduate of ̂ Noodle High 
School. Hill is the son of Mr. A. 
D. Hill. Route A. Sylvester

He will receive his degree in 
physics with a minor in mathe
matics.

MOST R E P R E SE N T A T IV E — Minta Lue McAninch. 
daui^ter o f Mr. and lArs. Curtis McAninch, and Joe 
NeiU, ware selected by members of the faculty at Mer- 
kkel High School as the school’s most representative 
girl and boy.

Mrs. Helen Boney, Prominent Pioneer 
Resident, Dies; Rites Held Tuesday

Mrs. I. M. Touchstone of here 
Mrs. Don Dudley and two sons, 
Mike and Mark were in Lubbock 
last week to attend the Nirth- 
weat Texas conference of Metho
dist churches and to visit srith 
Mrs. Dudley’s parents, the Rev. 

¡and Mrs. Hugh Hunt

Mrs. Helen Boney, 78. promin
ent pioneer resident, died at 
12 12 a.m. Monda>', June 2. at 
Sadler Hospital after an illness 
of seven days.

Funeral was held at the First 
Baptist Church at 3 p.m. Tuesday 
with the Rev. Levi Price, past« r 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Monahans, and the Rev. Joe A l
len, pastor of the Childress First 
Baptist Church, officiating. Bur
ial was in Roae Hill Cemetery un
der direction of Starbuck Funer
al Home.

Mrs. Boney was bom at Fulton, 
Ky., Nov. 5, 1879 and was married 
to W. O. Boney in Bell County

June 9, 1898. They n>oved t Mer
kel in 1906 where Mr. Boney en
tered the general insurance busi
ness. He died in April 19.V.

An active member of the Bap
tist Church. Mrs. Boney ta ight in 
the primary department for many 
years. She was also an active 
member of the Eastern Star for 
many years.

Survivors include two tons. 
Horace of Merkel and Harold of 
Colorado City; four grandchil
dren; cne greet-graadelilld: two 
siaten, Mrs. Jennie Cavia of Aaih 
arillo and Mrs. Mary Harkins of 
Beacoe.

W arn  Tiptons 
Open Snack Bar

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tipton 
have opened a snow cone stand 
?rd snack bar acro'w the stn*et 
from the high school

The snack bar. which will be 
open from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m will 
feature foot long hot dogs. They 
wrill als; serve hamburgers nad 
sandwiches.

The Tiptons came here from 
Sun Ray where Mr. Tipton teache* 
school. They have two sons, Sam
my. 10, and Gary, 4.

Rev. and Mrs. John Fergu 
and children, Debbie. Jack and 
Renee were visitora in thè hoan 
of kar parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Dan-, 
a l  Con and witk other relativna 
bere thè peet weekend, 
srers m  mnte te 
f fn a  Fai 
a n  « n
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HOW M lfH  IN EXAMPLE-;
By Jl TN.i: SAR \H HK.HFS
In onter to grow into nulure, 

stable n en and women, boys and 
girls nev d parents with right at 
titudes, high mnal and ethical 
standarcU, and religious frith 

A rec.mt article in a natit iial 
magazine dealt with white collar 
crimes -  ways in which some bus 
mess an 1 professional men evade

FORAI ERL Y OWNER OF 
LANDIS SHOE SHOP

ALDREDOE
Shoe Shop

Cîereral Shoe Repair 
r-iots & Shoes

72) Butternut

the l.iw cheat just a little, do 
whatever they can get away with 
in order to keep from paying as 
much tax or to make just a little 
more money
Smart? Not with Children
Such actions are frequently not 

frowned on by friends or neigh
bors The man who gets by may 
be Cl nsidered smart. But with 
children to raise, the standard of 
conduct for parents .should not 
be what pleases others but what 
Is good and right 

Children learn more from ex
ample than from being told Do 
you remember during the war 
how many fieople got more gas, 
Ciifee and meat than thes wt-re 
entitled to’  ,\nd some ever brag
ged abiMit getting around ration 
limitations. The children were 
iKiund to know .And if parents 
cheated and got away with it. it 
must be alright to cheat at school 
so they reasoned 
Example Almost All Powerful 

•\nd if 3 child hears his mother

tell tus father an untruth, then 
isnt it all right for him to fih 
just a little if he has tv get out 
of a tight situation’

Just telling a child to be iioue«l 
to tell the truth, is not enough. 
•Moral-ethical ideals can't be in
culcated by education and relig-!

Starr Rest Home
I am sure we are going to enjoy 
them.

By .M.VRY OITI.AW

. , Our patients are well at this
lous teaching alone. Little effect only Mrs Stella .Miles.
will be had on behavior, still less 
on character, unless right attitiid 
es become a part of the Individ 
ual -  that is. have been learned 
through constant example and 
living
Old Fashioned Virtures Needed
Perhaps we need a redediratii n 

to the old-fa.shioned virtues — 
honesty, truthfulness, industry. 
I .im reminded of a story my pas
tor told of an engini^er who. «¿eep 
111 the Amazon jungle, received 
word of his wife’s serious illness

who IS a new patient. We are 
happy to welcome her into our 
home We hope that she will 
soon be on her way to recovery.

Di. and Mrs. James W. Fielder 
of Corpus Christ! visited Mrs. 
Joncy Smothers last week. They | 
visited each patient in the Rest i 
Home, said they wanted tv shake 
the hands of our hundred year| 
old patients and Mrs. Fielder. | 
When .Mrs. Fielder came to .Mr. 
Smedley she not only shook his ( 
hand but reached down and curl

We enjoyed the song service 
Sunday morning with the Carrs. 
Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Evans tf Dallas for helping with 
the singing
Lillian Floyd is back at work af-t 

er being away on her vacation.
We have a new evening r.iiii'e, 

Mrs. Ella Morris. The patients 
are very happy about getting her 
for a nurse and we hope she 
will like to work in v ur home. 
She replaced Tommie Smith who 
resi.gned to work at the Air Base.

We hope Tomnaie likes her new 
job.

Mrs. Nettie Harris, tur cook 
has gone to South Carolina on .
her vacation We hope she has a M "- Brya" Dunagin and Mr. and 
nice vacation. *Mrs. Wilmur Criswell.

Mrs. Robert J. Criswell and 
daughters Carol and Robie. of 
Plainview are visiting Mr. and

He be :.n a forced rnarch to the ^is mustache, said she had
coast One morning he awoke to 
find the natives had n. t yet pack
'd. they were simoly sitting. In 
c:ily to his question as to why

butalways wanted to do that 
never had the opportunity.

Re\ Sewell, Pastor of the Firs*
they were not ready to go. the Church, was unable to j
leader teplu'd. "We are waiting / ’ appointment on acev unt .

H e a l t h  i - s -
Hot Springs wiir its w<vr Id-famous ther
mal baihs offers you ilia <*p|K>rtunity to 
pep up, improve your Kcafih and feel 
better ah over whether you arc tired or 
iiervojs or have ••aiUiv and aching 
muscles OfXain reliet irvvm rheumatism 
and other ,;ches and enjov yov-.-ielf at 
rht r ” -' th in-be'wvcti-i inc enier- 
lair.r c... a/ , hvsic.s h-zips yi>u 
;ci «.quainted and have fun!

é
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for our vouls to catch up w.thour illness and the ladies of the  ̂
bodies." j Ester Class of the Baptist Church
Our .'ionls M IST ( alch Ip  |came. Those present were Mmes 

In this modern day we cei'tain Teaff, Ciaig liumphries,
ly need to slow down our bodies McKeever. Leon Seott. Ray
so our souls can catch up- ourl*^®” *̂  Miller, Preston Henry, Don  ̂
physical progress has outgrown Miller. Herman Car-
ur spiritual development son and Dean Higgins. Mrs. leaf!
In addition to the attitude devotional and Mrs.

parents towards honesty and,^^’’^ * ’ .Mrs. Riney sang a
truthfulness, how do thev act to- iduet. Mrs. Roy Miller was pi.'inic-t.,
ward each other’  .Are they k i n d , g r o u p  sang sevefil sin^si 
considerate, loyal, affectionate or j^nd closed with a prayer. It was!
are they selfish nagging, disloyal,* service and we appreciated 
or cool’  Do they work ti gether,/hem coming and invite them 
plan together, have the same in- hack again.
terests, or does each go his o r : .Mrs. A. J. Carr, Lemesa, Mrs.

Iher own seperate way’  Are they'John H. Pittman and daughteis 
understanding and tolerant of Maralyn. Jane and .Anglea Fow- 
each other’s ideas, or are they 'ler visited Mrs. Frankie Fowle’-

'Constantly on the verge of an ar 
gument’
Extremely Hard Job

I have in mind a college senior 
who was asked by her professor

Monday. Jane Fowler played the 
piano for her grandmothei and 
the other patients. For this we 
are appreciative.

. . .  J L I lo thank Frances Col-
ŵ hat she was going to do when ijgr fgp coming into our h me 
she graduated -She looked up at'Sunday and playing for oui pat- 
him in amaiement and .said r  ̂ ^ t

/ 3i)d T-avis
riiHi. Little did she realize that, ^vhaeier who were here fo - the 
marrying and rai-mg childreir whezler re-mi.iii v.saed G; »any 
was one of the hardest jobs she ^ade .sund.i,. 
c uld undertake. She would need
all her evlucation, training, and „   ̂ ^ ^
e\por:ence if her children wete. dm ..i his nice fre>h
to te woi’ hwhil: citizens * They are

really -weef and T'»e- werep.re.nts are immature, uti-
stable in their altitudes, the 
childi - n b- zir. life handicapped. 
<labie Home Xlmosphere

!i zn n-

lllv
.1« c so- J

U E 5T IC

foundation they 
h.-ab

'VV 11 .1 
alreudv

lit ne almo 
• . -  Alle, 

tiid- 
-ucii a 
have a

cert: ir ’y app- ..
Ml i.csl'e Clawson a^d daugh

ter Lynn of Bic Snrinzs visited 
tb-' R f"  .. They
werr d '.«n foi" Wilson's
weddiii:.

Ml. and Mrs. ha Sharp -jnd 
children of Dennison visited ;h *;r
grandmo'ho.. NT Goza S-.inday.

trials anu ten piatioa- oi living.
In next article 1 'vill dis 

.cuss X -.!'y of pu -i.:..n.v....

“ Mos‘ o
blccks p 
are under ti.eir r

the st'zrphling 
r >r .a’ r.’n u’ aut

Mr. and Mrs. JacK Scrifule and 
Mr. and '!;>  Evan Dallas 
vi.'ited Ml.-. Hai'.I.^ S-iu.Jay and 
Sunday.

We want to thank the G. .A 
Ci.is from Tye Bapti.st Church 
for remembeiing the old folks 
with some plate favors. .Mrs. 
Melwyn White. Dianne .Mauldin 
and .\ancy Mosie brought them.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Price of 
Kowden visited Mrs. Smedley 
Saturday.

Thanks to Mrs. Andrew Wheel- 
ei foi the pair of shi es she 
brought the Best Home.

Thanks to I ’ ncle Tom Bagby 
for the fresh beans he brought 
the Rest Home Thursday, nothing 
bettei than -zood fresh vegetables.

H A lF - l ’ A S f  T E E N

S U  US FOR COMPUTE INSURANCE PROTECTION

Tenderloin of Trout
Choice of

2 Veitetabicfl 
Drink
D enscfi____ 95c

Fast aervkc«! Gives you time to drive  
from Downtown, have lunch and re 
turn to work on time!

3 0 L T H  14th k  B U T T E R N U T  ST. -

MACK’S DRY CLEANER
Q U A L IT Y  C L E A N E R S

Phone 27
Free Pick Up and Delivery

MERKEL, TEXAS

From Mrs. M. 8. Sweet, Onowa, 
Iowa: I remember Mo*her telling 
of her cbildh-xid life in Western 
Kansas in the lS.,0’s. They lived in 
a dag-iut between Herndon and 
OberLn, Knnsa». She had three 
miles to walk to school, and cut 
aci-oss the prairie on fivit She told 
of several occasion when a pack 
of co.votes followed her. staying 
quite a distance behind If she ran, 
they v.onM also run. b.it luckily, 
they alv.a s stayed about the same 
dis ance from her

T leir Jrinkin» water came from 
a d g ’..cli, an 1 s:-.e tj'.d of getting 
typ'-.oid fever and losing all of her 
blai- 1 ! .- When it came back,
it was a melium brown She told 
of ; '.other instance of not be ng 
able to .Ucn her leg for a
long time and getting aro'und —.ly 
by :-;s'." her !c-.ee on a chair 
seat. Uie.i p'jsl.i..g the chair in 
front of her. It sounds like the 
polio Cl' l^y, and was probably 
cauf d by their living cnnditions.

Sh • al ;o t >ld of the fierce prairie 
fires th_: -agzd out of control in 
the ‘ aU native grass The women 
WO' ' J a’ "o have to go out and help 
figh: the I'ues She t-.-»ld of her par
ents lo'-kir.g her in the d'ag-out 
while they f jugiit Ihi f.re<. She was 
safer there, because the fire would 
go right over her head .and leave 
her unharmed

Wlvle my mother is not aliee ta 
tcU her own story, I thought I 
\.'.->';Id send it in. We are so smug 
today in oar everyday living that 
we often f-vrget Just what our 
anerstors had to go thniugh to 
make this country a wonderful 
r ’B' ■ for us to live in

Busy Season on the
F A R M ?  f i l i

a

Thr
¿t. r

t« ibS t«
,f:tr  • ••« m'..ri. • l*rs .'»r»*
. . I i ..ik ert. KfRtVvky.)

Save Time — Bank By Mail
Farmers who get the bank-by-mail habit 
appreciate the time and effort it saves them. 
Many of our farmer customers hove dis
covered this easy way to Ixxnk. W e  invite 
you to try it, too.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Mm'chants
National Bank

.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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GET A STERLING
act

Look at the features ^
1. Heavy Hammertone Baked-Enamel 

finish — for beauty and long life.

2 «  Positive Filter Pad Holders — prevent 
filter pads from sagging.

3o Motors Mounted on Rubber Cushions 
— General Electric or Westinghouse 
motors on all units.

4 .  Filters of White Aspen Wood — highly 
absorbent, assure maximum efficiency.

5  • Balanced Blower WTieels — for quiet, 
efficient, full capacity operation.

6 .  Plastic Grilles—adjustable 16 ways for 
complete air control — up, down, side
ways, straight out.

7 »  100% Hot-Dipped Galvanized Steel — 
for strength and long life.

8 »  All-Welded Construction — for greater 
rigidity , and trouble-free installation.

9 »  Sleeve-Type, Bronze Bearings with Oil 
Reservoir — insure quiet, long-life  
operation.

1 0 »  Adjustable Water Troughs — may bo 
adjusted from outside with cooler In 
operation.
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oossw ono PII2UE UST WOK'S 
ANSWn

Af'ROSS 
1. Dutch liver 
S. Store 
9. A batain 

from
10. Employed 
IX Serf
IX Notebook 

cover
14. Perform
15. ------------ •• box
16. Toward
17. I^ocation
18. Type 

measure
19. Sample of 

cloth
81. Undevelop

ed flowers 
23 Construe. 

t*oa men 
(U S . Navy) 

33. F'irst man 
27. Disclose 
30. Samarium 

(sjin.)
SI. Cunnini?
32. Behold
33. Torrid 

region
36. Muscular 

twitch
37. Remove 

bottle top
38. Pry
39 Bind again
40 Menu
41. DeUy — , 

flag maker 
43. Beards 

of rye • 
DOWN 

1. Capital 
(Eur.)

X Are not 
tcoUoq. 
contr.)

3. Mature
4. Thus
5. Gloss
6. Female red 

deer
7. ('alendar 

of offices 
(R. C. CTi.)

8. Gazed
9. Deeds 

11. Ught
weighU 

13. Scouring 
brick

IS. A size of 
type

17. branch 
20. Man's 

name

21. Flock 
of
quail

22. Employ
24. l..am. 

preys
25. Genus 

of
gos
hawks

26. Mend
ing 
device

28. Foreigners
20. The hair
21. Telegraphs 
24. Eight

(combw
form)

P-294
35. Hawaiian * 

food (pi.)
36. Gull-like 

bird
38. Animal' 

foot
40. Water god

‘ ' Ii :  \

I
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“ I Don’t Care”  
Poor Attitude

I.ut?i.r.g u  woric for a city— 
like a person— than an "1 don't 
care” attitude. .And a city is. after 
all, only a sum of its parts: peo
ple. you and 1. With Clean-Up, 
Paint-Up. Fix-Up time here, it 
is time for us individually and 
collectively to rid ourselves of 
any indifference and get ready to 
support the coming campaign.

I f  we continue to dump trash 
• n that vacant lot down the block 
acatUr fruit peels and wrappers 
from car windows, and ignore 
garbage and trash regulations.

we will soon have a reputation 
■for messy unconcern.
I Tourists, visitors, new business 
are not attracted to that kind of 
city any more than you want to 
become better acquainted with 
an unkept, rumpled-appraring 
person.

Let’s each make a firr.', les'lu- 
tion to obey our city's disposal 
ordinances, stop littering streets 
and sidewalks, and otherwise 
blemishing our collective proper
ty. I f we do, and then clean, 
paint, and repair our h-dividua’i 
share of the city, whether It be 
room, apartment or house, ap
athy’s curse will be soundly de
feated by energy’s dividends.

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYW H ERE  

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

J A C K  P O T
MNNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAV— I.OSER

C. W. W esbrook--------
W ED NESD AY— LOSER

Buford Knigrht-------------
T H l’RSDAY— LOSER

Mrs. W. H. Meissner —
FRIDAY— LOSER

Larrv Owens — --------
SA T l’RDAY— LOSER

J. M." Stanton-------------
M ONDAY— LOSER

Woodrow Patton --------

—  25.00

—  .30.00

—  35.00

—  40.00

—  45.00

—  50.00

Nothinf To Buy.
.All You Have To Do Is Signn Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
The M erke l M a i l

Published Every Friday 
at Merkel. Texas 

916 North Second St.
Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Pest OfTice at Merkel, Texas, a.s second 
class mail.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Subscription rate, lo c a l------
Subscription rate, out of area

___$2.60
. . .  $3.50

n.ASSIFIED AD RATES
Wrst Issue, per word — -------- - _
Minimum, charge .................. ........
Other Issues per word ------- --------
Transit Rate . . . per word .......

3c 
50c 

_  2c 
5c

Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Apply Only to Locally Owned Firms.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any ' 
person, firm or coriMration, appearing in these columns , 
of the Merkel Mail will be promptly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Member: Texas Press Association 
Represented by Weekly Newspaper Representative

R e B .d y -to  - S e iv e

0001 DAIRf FOODS
See ewr modern iloiry cotes...  They're engineered to keep sensitive doiry 

foods at Kientifkolly controlled temperatures. Delivered daily, sold in ko4»rs 
time— no wonder these products come to you ot peak Rover end freshnees.

SPEC lALS FOR THURS., FRIDAY and SA T l’RDAY —  JUNE 5-6-7

ALL-BRANDS FOLCiER SFOLCiER'S —  M ARYLAND CLUB — M AXW ELL HOUSE —  WHITE .SWAN —  ADMIRATION

Limit

ILb .

KRAFTS VELVEETA

PRODUCE

GOLDEN
C H EES E 2  lb. box 7 9 «

B A N A N A S  - - lb. 12c OUR VALUE

SWEET RIPE PEACHES 2'à can 25c hinuen %ods
CANTALOUPES lb. 10c 
AVOCADOS - - ea. 10c

VAN CAMP— .300 Size WINTER GARDEN

Pork & BEANS 2 for 29c B. E. PEAS pkg. 19c
BORDE.VS INSTA-NT— 20z. Jar FRESH PAC

VALENTINE C O F F E E  -  2 for 5 9 c  W.K. CORN pkg. 19c
Green BEANS - lb-15c h u n t s — 16-Oz. Can FRESH PAC

CRISP Tomato J U I C E  -  2 9 c  SPINACH -  pk. 15c
CARRO TS cello bag 8c 400 SIZE FRESH PAC

KLEENEX - - 25c PEAS - pkg. 17c

2  tall cans 29<
MEADOLAKE

STOKLEVS FRENCH

O L E O  "  ■ -  lb. 2 5 c
LIGHT CRUST

FLO U RNEUHOFF S— Thick Sliced

BETTY— Sour or Dill BAGON-2lb.pkg.$135
PICKLES M  quart 25c
-MRS. WINSTON’S— 18-Oz. Glass

APPLE JELLY - - 29c

LOIN

S T E A K ---- lb. 93c
10 lb. bas

BEEF

R IB S ------ lb. 33c
KRAFT’S SPAGHETTI

G(H)CH’S— All Meat

D IN N E R  - - pkg. 25c - -
BORDEN’S Pkg.

S T A R L A C ---- 89c CHOPS
lb. 49c 
lb. 59c

CHUUK

P U R E X ------ qt. 19c R O A S T ----- lb. 55c
W II^ O N S

T I D E
GIANT BAKERITE 3  lb. can -  -

GLADIOLA

CAKE MIX 3 Pbgs. - -

PH O N E  173-------- Merkel, Texaa W E  D E L IV E R  E V E R Y  D A Y  A T  10 a.m.-4-pjn. N E X T  DOOR TO POST OFFICE -

Wilson’s Food Store
D O N T  FORGET TO ASK  FOR YO UR  U N IV E R S A L  PREM IUM  COL’ PONS FOR FR EE  O V E N W A R B  —  KITCHENW ARE  

ELECTRIC  A P P U A N C B 8  —  POTS A  P A N S  —  LAM PS —  TOYS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS BTC,

4.
m
1

Ih
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I P  THE CANYON'Abiiene Firm
Gets Contract 
For Road Work

Fv TOM Kl'SSOM

Weil we just don't have much 
tim e these days to write news 
Howevei, there has been several 
things happening this week up 
the Canyon.

Those who have wheat and outs 
ready to thrash are after them in 
a big way, and others are in a 
run to get their machines m run 
Bing shape. This has been one 
of the biggest grain nins we havt 
jieen in many years with \ei> 
favorable weather for the harvest

We believe that for the next 
week or so the activity will even 
be greater

The attendance at I’ loneti 
Church was up Sunday.

Rev. John Fergus n. a forme; 
pastor, and his tamily were \ is: 
tors. John preached at the morn 
iag service bringing a good mes 
sage.

The Ferguson family we:e en 
route to i ’oTt .Vithur where Rev. 
Ferguson will start a new church 
He has pastured a church in I'aiii- 
pa for the past year.

Rev. Elmer U ..rd pieached his 
farwell sermon to the Fioneei 
church people Sunday night at 
the Butman youth camp. He gi e> 
to a church north of Brownfield 
where he will pastor two 
churches

Rev E H. Martin, pastor of 6th 
Street Methodist Church. Sweet 
water, the past year, succeeds 
Rev Martin at the Pioneer Meth
odist for another year. He will 
also be in charge of the Butman 
Methodist Camp. Several groups 
are expected fi r camps this sum
mer

Mr and .Mrs. Joe Bickley of 
Ablene were in attendance at the 
Pioneer Church Sunday and were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Russom. They also 
visited in the E. H Cordill home.

Riley Jack Seymore left last 
week for the Plains where he will 
be engaged in farming for the 
aummer with his brother in-law, 
■elv in  McCoy

Gerald Derrick ol Merkel has 
been working some cattle at his 
place in the Cany n this week 
Oats on the place has made good 
grazing

F. H Horton remarked that he 
has been in the Canyon for moie 
than 4.S years and he cannot re 
call ever having seen gram piled 
cn the T. i  P right a way as it 
is this vear.

Ml and Mrs R ss Terry .md 
Jeanne were guests last weekend 
in the Buck Leach home

.\ contract for road woik or 
28 miles on I'S  Hii.hw..y 277 & 
FM 1178 in Taylo: and Callahan 
Ciunty has been awarded to an 
Abilene firm, it was annoumeil 
in Austin thi.' w.ek by the State 
Highway rommiesion

B G. Brown & Co. and J. A 
r.uit .ir.t I M Brown & Son.- 
Inc. submitted the low bid of 
S.*'86 46A.71 on the project Con 
struction el widening giading. 
widening -tnicUiit'S. flexible base 
and one and two-< ui>e sun ;■ 
treatment from I M Ko.id 18 
southeast to C’allah.in '-'o, ne 
f=oni Ti'-.vioi Cr line e.i-' I'S
2H:< ..t ( ed.i .ind F.lm C n ik  nd
from ''H 36 to 4 7 .milt - r  - 
expected to take 3(' v.iiking 
days, accoi'ding to J K ber’ s. 
District Highway Fn-.nt r at 
Abilene The awarding 1 the 

contract to this firm is subject to 
the concurrence of the Bureau of 
Public Roads

F 1. Harri- Rc': ;ei * Krgir.eer
at Abilene will ;il active

1

■ -áT-

charge of the protect while under 
construction

Hospital Patients

Overseas Tour 
For Qualified 
>len In PS Armv

P.O. Box Rent
Increase July I

An asignment in Europe is a 
vailable to qualified young men 
through a special I ’ S. .Army 
“ Choice —  Not Chance" enlist- 
m.ent program, M Sgt. Leonard M 
Evans announced today.

Yumg men enlisting for three 
years or more prior to June 20th 
may request assignment with the 
2nd Rattle Group in Europe. The 
2nd is a gyroscope unit of the 
28th Infantry, 1st Infantry Di
vision.

This .Army enlistment option is 
open to young men with or with 
out prior military service. Piior 
service perst nnel may be accept
ed in grades below the rank of 
E4

■Accoptid enlii’ ei's will reci ive 
Army b.asic and advanced indi
vidual training at Fort Riley 
Kansas.

Interested young me" should 
contact Master Sergeant Evans at 
000 North 3id St.. .Ahilene. be
fore the June cut-off date for this 
particular assignment.

I Box rent rates for Lock Boxes 
and Drawers at the Merkel Post 
Office will be increased effective 
with the Quarter beginning July 

i l ,  19.A8. stated Postmaster Wren 
 ̂Durham. «

Notices that rent will be due

will be placed in the boxes 10 
days prior to the first of July.

Size No. 1 will be increased 
ifr im  90c to $1.20. No. 2 from 
$1.10 to $1.50. No. 3 from $1 50 
to $2.25. No. 4 from $2.25 to $3.00 
per quarter.

Mrs. Effie Rider spent the 
weekend in Ft. Worth as guests 
of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
Terrell Mashburn and children.

The following persons w f e  ad
mitted to the S.idler Clmic-H s- 
pital this past week'

Mrs Theo Newton 
Kathy Jo Jones 
Mrs. Esther Corbin 
Frank Woodrum 
B H Riney 
Mrx H M Weston 
Mrs T F (ioode 
Roy E Reid 
Syra Swinney 
Ollie Sanders 
Mrs. Bill Jones 
Kvle Crocker

-MERKEL FAVORITES— Vri)pr lett. Betty Flo Smith, 
di.ug'htir of Mrs. \V. L. Carnohan. is senior g'irl fa 
VI rilf. I 'l'i er rig'ht is Ronny TcKimbs, son of Mr. and 
•Mr.' Doveri To«>inl)s. most popular boy. Ivovver left is 
Lon David .Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs Beaiiford Allen, 
>enior boy favorite. Kay Lynn Perry, lower rig'ht.

Mrs. Lena Keedci' visited her 
daughter. Mrs. J. ('. Harwood, 
in Houston recently. .Anothe’’ 
daughter and husband, ,Mi and 
Mrs. Vernie Harris accompanied 
her.

The Cut- - -
makas the difference

m  in vour coiffure

■■■-■ I
■ ' . y

i  .

you will find 

expert .service 

at

THE B E A U T Y  CENTER
1013 Butternut OR. 4-4563

Abilene, Texa.s

aa.iKh’.ei of -Mr 
popular girl.

and -Mrs. Clarence Perry, is mo.sl

The following patUnt.« were 
dismi>>ed from the S.idlcT-Clinic 
Hospital this past week 

J B Donnelly 
Mrs. James R. Stracerer 
Kathy J Jones 
Allen Cade 
Mrs Esther Corbin 
Donald Crawford 
W T Mc.Aninch 
Mrs. Ju.sto Hernandez and baby 

girl
.Mrs. H M Weston 
Rov E Reid

We are happy to announce the purchase of .Ayers 

firocery. We will continue to carry a full line of jfro-

reries and will have

Short Orders 
Sandwiches

Plate Lunches 
Hamburgers

S E R V E D  D A IL Y

We invite all the old customers and new customers 
To come visit us —

SPECI.Alv— Thur>*day, Friday, and Saturday.

KELLY’S HOMO MILK
3 9 c  >/2 gal. 

Jim’s Gco- &
-Across fn»m Hospital 

Mr. and .VIrs. Jim Torrence

Joe E. Lassiter Speaks To Grads; 
Top 8th Graders Receive Awards

Joe E I.as.xiter. piincipal spe-ak 
er at the 8th grade graduation 
exercises Wednesday night, .spoke 
to the class about the pressures 
on students that will begin with 
the new phase of education they 
will encounter in high school.

Mr. Lassiter made these sug 
gestions to the group- i l )  
Search for the truth '2 i Have a 

sens» of \.ilues (3i Have respect 
for y iir fellow man (4 ) Have 
faith and belief: believe in some
thing and know why you believe 
in It (5; Weave a moral fiber 
within yourself that will stand 
up against the trials and temp
tations of life . '

1 .Awards were presented t out
standing students in the eighth 

'grade at graduation exercises. 
[Top students were chosen from 
each of the eighth grade rooms.

W O R D S  !

/ANYTH/NÄ VtX) FEEL
VÜÜ CAW Qn/e wiu.

5t GfiATCfüUy RECÆ/UÊ̂

In Mrs. Kathrine Shuey's room 
Linda Toliver was highest rank 
ing girl with an average of 91 73 
Larry Windham was highest rank
ing boy with 92.62. and Leon Gie 
gory received an award for show 
ing the most improvement.

Leon Walker’s r: om. Gay U 
Harris highest girl. 94.79 average 
Brown Higgins, highest boy. 93.- 
42 average.. Barbara Whisenhunt. 
showing the most improvement

Don Estes’ and .Mrs. .N'ornan 
Winter’s room. Bob Ward, 95.37 
Caroly n .Anderson. 95 99. and Ro
bert Gilmer, showing most im 
promement.

Outstanding student awards, 
based upon hont r, scholarship, 
leadership, service and attitude, 
went to Elizabeth Tutkey and 
Eugene Hester.

Awards of merit went to the 
following parents for 100 per cent 
attendance at Parent-Teacher 
Conference for eight conserutive 
years: Mrres. A. B. Gregory, John
ny Berry, Morris B. Smith. Jack 
Hogan. O. J. Bagby, F. J. McDon
ald Jr., and Chester McWilliams.

Now Open For Business

PATTERSON GRAINT

Merkel Tve

We are buying Wheat, Oats & Barley
daily at top prices.

We have storage for Government
4

loan wheat
**We Do Appreciate Your Basinem'

Cyrus Pee and Fred Starbuck 
were in attendance at the North
west Texas conference for Metho
dist churches which was held in 
Lubbock the past week.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

i t !

the iDay he 
■feel I  coul¿ s  
u^e¿ a  iViatcA hox

HELP WANTED— FE.MAI.E
Personable, neat and attractive 
lady between ages of 20 to 35 
wanted for permanent work as 
Receptionist - PBX Operator. 
Must know how tc type. Ex
perience not necessary. Excel
lent working conditions and fa
cilities. Retirement plan and 
other benefits. 8 hour day — 5 
day week. Apply in person at 
Taylor Electric Cooperative, 
Int.. .Merkel, Texas. 12-lfc

F'OR RENT — 3-room furnished 
house. Phone 260-W. 12-ltp

IF YOU ARE AMBITIOUS, you 
can make good with a Rawleigh 

business in Taylor Co. We help 
you get started. Nr experience 
necessary See Mrs. Mary W ill
iams Rt. 3 Sweetwater or write 
Rawleieb’s. Dept. TXF-1001-2 
Memphis, Tenn.

Mike Hammer
.3 rS E D  DEEP FREEZES

18 ft. upriicht, 18 ft. chesit 
10 ft. chent, 10 reconditioned 
TV”s Complete line of houne- 
hold furniture.

210 Chestnut
OR, 4-1061

Abilene
W ! ■ W

m rt

CLEAN INSIDE AND OUT, THESE 
PAMPERED ONE-OWNER SPECIALS

57
56
56
56
55
55
55
55
54
54

PONTI-\C Super Chief Cat. Sed. Power Steering, Power 
Brakes, R&H, White Premium Tires, Tri-Carburetion —

PONTIAC Star Chief Cust. Cat. Sed. One Owner, Aut. 
Trans. R&H. Tinted Glass, Leather Upholstery —  —  —

PONTIAC 860 Cat. Cpe. One Owner, Automatic Trans. 
R&H, A Real Buy At —  —  —  —  —  —

-MEHCURY 4 Door -Monterey, R&H. TT Paint, While Tires 
R&H, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Air Cond. —

2— PONTl-\C Star Chief 1 Door, -Automatic Trans, R&H, 
While Tires, Local Owner, (¿oing At —  —  —  —

PONTIAC 860 4 Door, One Owner, Low Milage, R&H. 
Automatic Transmission, A Real Buv At —  —  —

OLDS.-88 4-Door, Tutone. Blue, R & H , Hydra. Drive, 
New tailored seat covers. A real buy —  —  —

I'ORD CUSTOM 2 riiwir Radio and Heater.
Overdrive and .Air Conditioned —  Cool— Cool— i'o o l______

2— PONTl-AC Star Chief Cust. Sed. Automatic Trans. R&H 
White Tires, Power Steering, Power B rakes------------- -----

FORD Panel —  Very Clean
(ioing at a Bargain, So you belter h-u-r-r-y __ __ __

$2895
$1695
$1495
$1695
$1350
$1195
$1250
$1050
$950
$650

AND MOST OF THE BEAUTIES CARRY PONTIAC’S GOODWILL W ARRANTY. . .
your fu«ruit«e of complete Mtwfaction. Every one of ’em that baara thia «aal 
haa been checkad, road teated and rechecked to aaaure y»>u milea and mikw of 
trouble-frw drivin«! You’ll And there'a none better . . , nona mure dependable, 
ao why delay . . . aec ua today!

AT

P a lm e r  M o t o r  C o.
Phone 159 MEEKEL, TEXAS Phone 159

ÍF
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MRS. BEN A. NEEL  
. . former Barliara Wilson

Barliara Wilson, Ben A. Neel 
jllarried In Church Ceremony

P,aroara Jean Wilson, daunh- 
Itr of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson, 
became the bride of Ben .A. Neel 
in a doutle rir»? (?rcmony at 
the First Methodist Church Sun 
day afternoon.

The Rev. D. S. N 'e i. father of 
the bridegroom, portortred the 
ceremony. The Rev. and Mrs Neri 
live at Timpson, Tex.i«. where he 
is pastor of Ea.st Texas Larerr 
Parish, Presbyterian Churr i.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a dress made b> 
her m ther. The dress wa< vc’.ite 
satin fashioned prince.ss sty!»- with 
a short sleeved pearl embroide.ed 
jacket of F rench imported lace and 
matching mitts. The full skirt, 
worn over a tulle ruffle wa- cau
ght up in eight scallop« with hard- 

• made roues. Her veil waj tulle, al 
tached to a headpiece of pearl em
broidered tulle

The bride cairied a cascade of 
white roses on a white Bible be
longing t( the Gamma Sisma foc- 
ial club of McMurry College

Yvonne Caldwell of Baird, maid 
of honor, wore a full-skirted mist 
green cotton satin dress fashioned 
with an off-shoulder draped nylon 
organdy c< liar and matching mitt*. 
White satin shoes and a peari 
headband completed her ensem
ble. She carried a bouquet of 
green tinted carnations on silver 
spangled net.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jem  
Gibson of Lake Charles, La.; Mrs. 
Hilton Farris, sister of the bride
groom. Mt. Enterprise; Mrs. Ben 
W. Jordan, cousin of the bride. 
FYi< na: and Mrs. Thomas Watson. 
Merkel. Their dresses and bou
quets were identical to the maid 
of honor’s ensemble.

Susie Wilson, who was her cou
sin's flower girl, wore a dress of 
white cotton satin fashioned like 
the bridesmaids. She carried a 
nosegay of miniature roses

Hilton Farris, brothcr-in law of 
the bridegroom, was best man.

Groonrsmen were Joe Neel, of 
Warren, and Charles Neel of 
Beaumont, brother of the bride

;.rccm Don Wilson. On ther of 
the tri<le, and Jerry Tate cf .Abi
lene. They also served as i- indle- 
lighters and ushers. Keith Wilson. 
r>ro*her of the bride, «'•rved as 
usher for mothers of the bridal 
couple.

The bride’s mother wore a 
beige lace sheath with jacket and 
orange ictessori»s. Mother of the 
bridegn om was dressed in beige 
satin embioidered in h’ ige and 
pink with matching accessories

Vfrs. Brandion Wade, organist, 
.n-tompanied Dorothey Kinc of 
‘Throckmorton, who sang "'Valk 
Hand in Hand” . “ I Love Thee,” 
and ‘ Wedding Prayer.”

The reception was held in the 
s'ocial hall of the church. Mem
bers of thy houseparty were 
Mmes. William R. Cypert, Virgil 
Patterson. Denzil O  x. John 
Townsend. Irvin Shields and 
Misses Wanda Bradley and Mari
lyn Liles.

F'or traveling to Austin where 
the bridegroom is attending the 
Law Enforcement Academy, the 
bride wore a white embroidered 
linen sheath with red linen dush- 
ter. red shoes and bag.

The bride is a graduate of Mer
kel High School and .McMurry 
College, where she was a member 
of the McMurry College Band and 
a “ Maidenettq,”  Gamma ^ m a  
Social club. Alpha Chi Hoturary 
Society, Pre-Professional, and 
Who’s Who in American Colleges 
and Universities.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Tiirpson High School, attended 
Stephen F. Austin State College 
where he was a member of .Alpha 
Psi Omega, and McMurry College.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Pee. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. McLetd and Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 5f^ir- 
day evening.

Gleaner Class 
Party Held In 
Shannon Home

Mrs. John Shannon assisted by 
Mrs. T. L. Grimes, Mrs. Chester 
Cox and Mrs. R' ss Ferrier host
ed a party in the home of Mrs. 
Shannon Saturday, May 17, for 
the Gleaner Class of the First 
.Methodist Sunday School.

Mrs. Roy Largent, out-going 
president, presided for the final 
meeting of the year.

.Mrs. Reece Hail said the prayer 
which was followed by a short 
devotional.

Officers fer the new year are: 
•Mrs. Ross Ferrier, president; Mrs. 
Irven Thompson, vice-president; 
Mrs. John Shannon, secretary; 
Mrs. Lu Petty, asistant secretary: 
Miss Mabel Mc-Ree, treasurer: 
Mrs. Lee Tipton, assistant treas
urer.

Refreshments of Angel food 
cake and lime frosted punch were 
served to 25 members and one 
visitor. Mrs. Henry Ueckert of 
Noodle.

¡Compere HD News
The Compere Heme Derron- 

stiation Club met in the home of 
•Mrs. J. E. Touchstone Thursday, 
May 22.

The program “ Children and 
Money” was presented by M. 
Touchstone and Mrs. Ern- «t F> x 
on. Discussion was heid o.i plan
ning your spending.

Mrs. Touchstone, vice presi
dent, presided in the absence of 
the president. Mrs. W. D. Ram
sey offered prayer and directed 
a game.

Mrs. I. B. Ray gave the May 
council rep< rt.

Visitors present were Mrs. 
Grady Bishop. Denise Conger, 
Stanley and Christi Touchstone.

Club members who attended 
were Mmes. Ray, Allred, Chancey, 
Dixon. Ramsey, Stanley and 
Touchstone.

The next meetng will be In the 
home of .Mrs. W. S. Allred or 
Thursday, June 12.

COLONEL JAMES WALLACE 
WILL MARRY AUSTIN GIRL

Mrs. Evelyn Gillis Ltwallen 
announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Barbara Kathryn

New Arrivals
The Rev. and Mrs. Jarrell 

 ̂Sharp are announcing the birth 
of a baby .«on. Jarrell Virgil born 

I Wednesday. May 28, in the Bron 
Te hospital. He weighed 8 lbs 
U oz.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Virgil Patterson of here and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Howard Sharp of 
illo.

Rev. Sharp is pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Blackwell. 
■Mrs. Sharp is the firm er Bertha 
Patterson.

to C( lonel James Wallace, son of 
.Vli. and .Mrs. E. B. Wallace of 
Abilene.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
McCallum High School, Austin 
and has attended the University 
of Texas. She is empk yed at the 
Retail .Merchants Association in 
•Austin.

Mr. Wallace, a graduate of Mer
kel High School, is a senior at 
the University of Texas.

The wedding will be solemnized 
June 28 in Saint John’s .Methodist 
Cnurt-h, Austin.

Lt. and Mrs. Tommy Warren of 
■Alexanderia, La., » le  parents of 
a boy. Tommy Jr., born May 22. 
The baby weighed 8 lbs. 'z oz.

Paternal grandparents are .Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Edward 
Ilrney of Lubbock announces the 
ai rival of a daughter. Sherry 
Lyr.n, Tu-’ sday, May 27.

Mrs. Haney is the It rmer Glen 
da Pangle, daughter of Mrs Ruth 
Pangle of Merkel.

I Rev. Jack ONeal of Sunnyvale, 
j Calif., who was visiting in the 
I home of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Finch delivered the mes
sage at the First Baptist Church 
here Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Harris 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris of 
Houston, visited their sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. B. Cooper and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Luke, and a bro
ther, Robert Harris, this past 
week-end.

Eastern Star Open 
Installation Here

The Merkel Eastern Star Chap
ter No. 212 will have an ‘ Open” 
installation at the Masonic Hall at 
8 p.m., Saturday, June 7, which 
the public is invited to attend.

Installing officers will be: Mrs.
: Bill Hays, installing officer: Mrs 
I Inez Pratt of Abilene, installing 
marshall; .Mrs. Jeff Chancey, .Abi
lene, installing secretary; Mrs. 

I Dan Butler, installing chaplain: 
and Mr.s. Charlie Seago, organist.

' The new officers to be install- 
. ed are: .Mrs. Hosea Windham.I  Worthy Matron; Mason .Shurley. 
Worthy Patron; Mrs. W. R. Braz- 

jzil, asseriate matron; Donald 
;N'eal, associate patron; .Mrs. Craig 
I Humphreys, secretary; Mrs. Flor
ence Berry, treasurer; Mrs. R. H. 
I Whitehead, conductress; Mrs. 
Billy Maxwell, associate conduct- 

¡ress; Mrs. .A. B. Parham, chap- 
ilain; .Mrs. Henry Maitin. marshal; 
Mrs. T. J. Bird, J»"., organist; .Mrs. 
R. E. Dayton, Adah; .Mrs. "Truett 
Thompson, Ruth; Mrs. Carol Brit
ten, Esther; Mrs. Weldon Barbee 

I Martha; Mrs. J. J. Bookman 
I Electa Mrs. Buck Leach, warder 
land W. R. Brazzil. sentinel.

F'ollnwing the installation there 
will be a program ‘ ‘Onward Mat
ron Patnn” , and Our Garden 

I of Serv ice.”

Club
Has Luncheon At 
WTU Auditorium

Patsy Herring, winner of the 
Fortnightly Study Club scholar 
ship, was guest of honor when 
the cluk met for a covered dish 
luncheon at the WTU Lytle Lake 
Auditorium in Abilene Saturday.

•Miss Herring, who plans to be- 
|Come a surgical nurse, will enter 
jTW U next fall. She expressed hei 
appreciation for thy Scholarship 
by saying. ” 1 want U thank you 
for making this award possible 
and I would like to thank those 
who recommended me for it. I 
will do all in my power to prove 
worthy of your trust and faith 
in me.”  The scholarship was for 
a worthy student, based on re
commendations given to the com 
mittee in charge of the project.

■An installation ceremony, con 
ducted by Mrs. Judd McReynolds, 
out-going president, was held fol
lowing the luncheon, 

j Officers installed were; Mrs. W. 
R. Cypert, president; Mrs. Ben 
Robert Hicks, vice president; Mrs. 
Chas. Hogsett. recording secre
tary; Mrs. Don Warren, trea.sur- 
er Mrs. Brandion Wade, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. Johnny

x, parliamentarian; Mrs. Jo 
Barnett, historian; Mrs. Carroll 
Benson, social committee chair
man; and Mrs R. E. Gardnor, 
pi ess reporter.

Each new officer was presentad 
a corsage as part of the installa
tion ceremony.

Mrs. Earl Hughes, hostess for 
the occasion, presented a gift 
from the club to Mrs. McRey
nolds.

Other guests present were Mrs. 
Durham’s m ther, Mrs. Earl 
Clements of BrownwoexJ, and Mis. 
Walter Henslee of Merkel.

Jocille Thompson 
I Attends Del Mar
I
1 Jocille Thompson le 't Thursday 
jfor Corpus Christi where she has 
¡enrolled in Del Mar Junior Col
lege for the first six weeks sess- 

I ion. She was accompanied by her 
parents and grandmother, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Irven Thompson and Mrs. 
Dai.sy Toombs who vi ited in the 
home of Mr. and M.s. Warren 
Higgins and Betty Lu.

Miss Higgins, a graduate c f 
Merkel High School, is a secre
tary in the music department o f 
the college. Jocille will be at 
home with the Higgins family 

•while in Corpus.

• I

B A T T E R I E S
10 YEAR GUARANTEE —  WATERLESS

Lubrication
With The Oil of Your Choice 

FILL I P WITH CONOl'O ROYAL GASOLINE

P e r r y ’ s CONOCO
Phone 190 Merkel

C o l l i e r ’ s CONOCO
Every «»ervice is available—

Phone 224 Hi way SO E. Merkel

r ,

REMOVAL SALE! %

M EN’S

MESH DRESS SHIRTS
Regular $3.95 Values

$129

CHECK THESE SUPER BARGAINS

YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY

ON EVERY ITE.M

IN OUR STORE

EVEN THE NEW EST MERCHANDISE

GIBUS

SHORTIE PAJAMAS
PU SSE  CREPE  

Size 2 to 14

Mrs. Fllizabeth West and dau
ghters, Bitsy and Jill Bub, have 
returned from Alice where they 
visited Mrs. West’s brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Grimes.

Two Wise Jbys 
to B^ter 

TelephmoSenice

>MERKEL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

•  •  • •  •  • Reg. value $2.98 -  Now $2^9
M EN’S

COTTON SLACKS
Values to $7.50

DRIP DRY COTTONS
NEW  FALL COLORS 

VALUES TO $1.00 YD.

Reg. value $2.50 - Now $189 

Reg. value $1.98 -  Now $139

Now $298 2 yds. $100 •  •  •

• •  • •  •  • ONE TABLE

1 LOT ONE TABLE PIECE GOODS
MEN’S KAHKI’S BLOUSES Cupioiii —  Broadcloth

$3.45 Value VALUES TO $8.98 Linen —  Polished Cotton

$298 Now  $249 and $198 Reg. 98c yd. -  6 9 ^

• •  • •  •  • •  •  •

• •  • 1 0  per rent o ff every other item in the store •  •

ivi

-------
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Tuesday —
W M.U....................

Wednesday —
Prayer Meeting ......... 7:30 p m.

2:30 p.m.

WANT
Merkel Mrlhodist ('hur<h

Cloy Lyle, Pastor 
Sunday —
Sunday School .......  P 45 a m
Morning SeiMce . . .  10 55 am

( M V r  ........... 6 30 p . m
Evening Service 7 30 p. m
Wednesday —
Choir Rehearsal .. 7:30 pm

THE FIGHTER ALW AYS WINS
By F. L . Rowley

MISCELLANEXil'S
W AN ! ED— House painting. Re- 

fairing. Remodeling, Building 
Big or little jobs. Hour or con 
tracts. Lee Ward, Phone 195-J, 
SJl .Ash 23-tfc

rOR SlXLE — I ’ pright piano. 
.\euly restiung and new ivor- 
le.s. See at 212 Yucca or call 
247-J. lOtfc

nM M lNG POOLS. Siuewalkv 
*ir Houses— See Rex .Marlin oi 
'HUt n Súber for conciete and 
rarpcnter woi k I-u-e E^timatev 
Phone 343 W 12 4tp

f̂ OK S.ALE 1951 6 ft Massey
Hairi>- c mbine Used 3 sea
sons. Bargain S495 Palmer 
Motor Compan.' P tfc

-<;ALLF'.r Met-Ung to: Eastern
Star Merkel Chapter 212 will 
he June 7, 8 00 p m for install
ation of officeis.

.Allie Butman 
Worthy .Matron 

Estelle Humphre:
Secretary

FOR S.ALF Large 2-bedroom 
home, one bedroom 18x20. Liv
ing room uining room caipct 
ed. drat>e'. breakfast nook 
basement, wattr well. 306 Oak 
Phone 141J r

Pioneer Memorial t'hapel
Elmer XVard. Pastor 

Surdav —
Sunday School . . . .  10 00 am 
Morning Service 11 (•<> a rr>
Jr , Sr. Young People 7 00 p.m
W S C S........................  7 00 p ni
Evening Service .. 7 30 p.m 

■ Wednesday —
Prayer Service ......... 7 00 p ir.

r'OK SALE in Trent— 1-5 room 
hou'e with bath 7-2'ft lots 
W ■' Matthews. Ri. al Estate 
Trent. 52 tic

.NOTICE MA.'iONS
Stated meeting of Mer- 

K A / k e l  Lodge No 710 A F i  
A M Thursday June 12. 

7:80 p m .All members are urged 
to attend. E .A Degree. A’lsiting 
brethren cordiallv invited.

T. .1 Bird Sr. AV M 
C. B. Rust. Secretary

rOR S.ALh— Fresh dressed Fror
en Hens. Call «013-M2. R. M 
Ferguson. 46 tfc

Our Mother of Mercy 
(  alholir Church

S uth 5th and Tiundy 
Palletine Fathers 

Thomas Leahy, SC.A. Pastor 
Patrick AVheelan, SC.A 

Sunday —
Conles.sions 10 00
M .i.^ .s..........................10 30

i iiesday —
I.ecion of ,M.irv 8 (tO

a m. 
.. ni.

p m.

FOR S.ALE — Cl ttonseed First 
year after pedigri'ed seed Von 
Boeder storm proof. S2 per bu. 
F J. McDonald, Stub. 103tc

FOR RENT
FOR K E N T— 3-room furni-hed

CaraLe apartment. E. 0  Car
son. Tel 2'# " t fc

FOR KENT — Furni>hed garage
apartment. 112 Oak. Tel. 140

l(^3tc

FOR SALE— 1947 Allis-Chalrrfer 
combine. Call OR 2 7975 after 
5 p.m. J L Farr. Route 3. Box 
193. .Abilene, Texas. 10-3tc

FOR S.ALE— 1 Hotpoint automatic 
clothes washer At less than 
wholesale price Taylor Elevtric 
Cooperative 123tc

Alerkrl I hurch uf Chiist
I B< b Cannon, Minister
iSund.iv —

Biole Study 9 45 a.m. j
.Morning Worship 10 45 a m. ;
Evening Classes 0 00 p.m. j

(Cla.sses for all age>=) ]
Eversing Service .......  7:00 p m.

Tuesday —
Ladies' Bible Class .. 3:30 p.m. ■

' W edresday —
I Fve'iir.c Service .......  7:0? pm. ;

FOR RENT—Completely modern 
5-room house. 5 mi. Northeast 
of Merkel 2 mi. West of Natur
al Gas plant. O. B. Leach Tel. 
9016 J-1 10-tfc

FOR S.ALE—Tru-Cold 16 ft. up
right deep freeze New at a 
bargain Merkel Salvage. 928 N. 
M  7-tfc

F(>R RENT— Bedroom with pri
vate bath and private entrance 
301 Oak Tel 63W

■yOR RENT—2 nicely furnshed 
room.' .Middle aged couple pre
ferred A J Canon 1311 S 2nd 
Tel. 139 12tf

eVRn  OE THANKS
Me desire to express to our 

kind neighbors ,ind thoushti'il 
friends our heartfelt thanks for 
their many expressions of -ym- 
pathv The beautiful floral offer
ing- .‘ ere especially appreciated 

Mr. and Mrs, P B. C- oper 
Mi . and Mrs. Lewis Luke 
Robert Harris

1 rent fherrh  of Christ 
l.owell AA’ i’ liams, Minister 

Sunday —
Bible Study ..........  10 00 i.m . ;
Regular Woiship 11:00 am. i
■Night Service 7.00 p.m. ;

Wednesday —
.Midw'teK Service 7 00 p m.

Trent Methodist Church
Carl Nunn, Pastor 

¡Sunday —
! Sunday Sch ol .......  10.00 a m.
I Moimng Service ........ 11 00 a m.
M V F.............................  6 30 p m.
Evening Worship 7 00 p.m.

Tuesday —
W S.C.S.........................  2 00 p.m.

Wednesday —
Praver Service 7 00 p.m.

KERMIT SPENCER waf the shy 
tjr|ic In Uie ten odd years he'd 

been in Hillcrest no one had heard 
him say more than a dozen words 
at one time. People liked him 
ti-.ough, mostly because he m.nJcd 
his ow-n business. When you went 
into his hardware store to buy 
something you never came out with 
a handful of things you didn't 
need. Kermit was not a high pres
sure salesman.

The only time I saw Kermit prick 
up his ears and look interested 
was one afternoon in Art Mullins’ 
Coffee Shop Art’s pretty sister 
Eileen had just trotted in to an
nounce;

"Ray U trying to get himself 
kUled!”

Maybe 1 ought to tell you right 
here that Ray Jensen and Eilcon 
Mullins were planning to get mar
ried.

Art sighed. "Ray been fighting 
again? Mlio did he pick on Uiit 
time?"

"Gus Pappas Ray's going to 
fight him tonight,”  moaned Ei
leen, "and everyone says that Ray- 
will get his block knocked off this 
time."

"And it’s Just what he needs," 
Art grunted. "Only we can't let 
him do it; not ten days before your 
wedding. He wouldn't be out of the 
hospital In time. Gus Pappas is 
tough. Can't you talk Ray out of 
i f  "

Kermit was studying my head. 
"You need a haircut.”  he said. "So 
do I. Wait until I get a few clip
pings from my store and we'll go 
over to Gus’ place together."

"Clippings?”  I didn't get it. Ker
mit ran into his hardware store 
and came out a few minutes later 
with a loose-leaf notebook under 
hiS arm.

■When we reached the barber 
shop there were three men ahead 
of us. Gus was having a good day. 
No sooner had we settled our
selves than Kermit whipped open 
his loose-leaf book.

"This is my collection of fight

ers." he explained His voice was 
loud 1 kind of got the idea that 
Kermit wasn't trying to keep any 
secrets.

"Fighters?" I asked. "You mean 
boxers?"

"Right. Now look at this fellow 
here Doesn't he look familiar?"

"Not especially Is he supposed 
to be good?"

And Kermit began to reel off an 
impressive Ust of boxers who had 
kissed the canvas with the help 
of Battling Barton. Gus was look
ing our way now, and soaking up 
every word.

"How come we ain't heard about 
this wonder man?”  asked Gus at 
length.

"Because of the accidents," said
Kermit.

"What accidents'’ "  Gus wanted 
to know He sidled over to get a 
better look at Kermit’s clippings

Kermit shook his head sadly and 
said: "Battling Barton sent so
many good men to the hospital that 
the commission advised him to 
give up boxing And if you follows 
promise not to breath a word of it 
I'll let you in on a little secret."

Raising our right hands to our 
midriffs we solemrdy pronfiised.

"Lixik at this picture go<->d.’* Ker
mit invited "He was younger when 
it was taken, but doesn't he look 
like someone we aU know?”  Here 
Kermit gave me a kick in the 
shins

"It looks a bit like Ray Jensen," 
I said slowly.

Gus nodded numbly. "Yeh—it 
does at that"

"But don't even mention this." 
warned Kermit. " If Eileen ever 
finds out that Ray was a profes
sional she'll drop him—and Ray 
will kill the man who squeals.”

Once again we solemnly prom
ised—especially Gus.

The next day I heard that Ray 
and Gus had shaken hands and 
called the fight off right after Ker
mit and I had gotten our haircuts

Like I say, Kermit Ppenror is 
the shy type.

vom
T o r  RENT—One and tuo bed 

room furnished apartment-. 
Bills paid. 1110 N. 4th Rhone 
405-W Mrs F P Farmer

12 3tc

C H U R C H E S Compere Baptist Church
Ross Merritt. Pastor 

Sunday —
Surdav Schoi 1 .......... 10 00 am.

“F o r  RENT—4 Room. House water 
and butane 2 block- North of 
Locker Plant Lena Reeder 
385 M. 140» .N 2nd 12 Itc

^OR RENT — 3 room furnished 
bouse Couple only 306 Kent. 

T e l .  183 M 121tp

PRIAIITIAE BAPTIST
Fred Boen. Pastor 

Church services will be held on 
every first Sunday and the pre- 
ceeding Saturday nigUl in each 
month.

.Morning Worship . 11:00 a.m.
2nd and 4th Sundays)

FOR SALE
FOR S.ALE — Late model used 

automatic washers. Palmer 
Motor Co. 24-tfc

Good reconditioned Autc matic 
Washers. Guaranteed $69 50 up

Noodle Baptist C hurch
John Hamilton, Pastor 

Sunday —
Sunday St hool 10 00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 00 a m.
Training Union 6 30 p m.
Evening Worship 7 15 p m.

Monday —
M' M U . .....................  2 30 p m

Wednesday —
Prayer Service 7.00 p m.

Merkel First Baptist Church 
C. G. Sewell. Pastor 

Sunday —
Sunday School ........... 9 45 a m.
Morning Worship . . . 1 1 0 0  a.m.
Training Union .........  6 30 p ui j
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 pm. 

Tuesday —
W M.U................. 9 30 a-m.

Wednesday —
Pray?r Service . 7 30 p m

1. Doublet refers to (a) old Spani.h voia; (b) hai, (c) close 
fitting Jacket.

t. Pelnlant means (a) fretful; (b) ehcating; (c) Infected.

S. Hie wUdbeest Is alao know as (a) the ox; (b) yak; (c) gnn.

ANSMTERS
•■•o t 

'ian»a X 
-v>e»«r I

Avoid the rush on Air Con- 
dilioner Service Let our tx- 
pert serviceman put your 
conditioner in .A 1 condition. 
We carry all parts, pumps, 
pads and etc

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

.Noodle «.hurch of Christ 
Paul Forshey, Minister 

Sunday —
Bible Study ........ 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship . . .  1100 a.m. 
Evening Worship ., 6:30 p m.

Wednesday —
Prayer Service ......... 7 00 p.m

Merkel talvarv Baptist Church
Wayne Davis, Pastor 

Sunday —
Radio Program. KXOX 8 30 a.m 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Morning Service ........11:00 a.m
Prayer Servic;e ........... 7:00 p.m
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p.m

W HITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

P O L I T I f . A L
ANNOlNfEMENTS

Merkel Grace Presbyterian
Ben Neill, Pastor 

Sunday —
Sunday School 10 00 a.m.
Worship .Service 11 00 a m.

(The Merkel Mail is authorized 
to make the f Rowing announce
ments of candidates, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
party primary. July 26 ;

MerkrI .\ssembly of t.od
M^lliam S .Agnew. Pastor 

Sunday —
Sunday School 10 00 a m.
Morning Service 11 00 a m 
Booster Band 6 30 p m.
Evening Service 7 30 p.m.
Wednesday (service 7:30 p.m.
V.' M.r Thursday 2:00 p m

Trent First Baptist Church
A. H Williams. Paster 

Sunday —
Sunday 5scho< 1 
Prearli'ng Service 
TVaining Union ..
Evening Service 

Tuesday —
W M.U...................

Wednesday —
YW.A ...............  6:00 pm
G.A ...............  6 00 p m
PrinKiry Sunbeams . . .  6 00 p.m
Prayer Meeting .........7;00 p.m

9 45 a m. 
11:00 a m. 
6-30 p IB. 
7.30 p.m.

2:30 p m

,____
— .11----------

SAND 
GRAVEL 

OOPBLES

©a l v . pipe

Coiir.'y School Superi’-'endent 
r i ve Pierce 're 'Inction)

Cr-ir.ty Corrmii-ioner Precinct 2 
Rufe Tittle

Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
Joe Cypert

Tye Methodist Church
Jarrell Tharp. Pastor 

Sunday —
Sunday School . 10 00 a m.
Church Service 11 00 a m.
Evening Fellowship 7 00 p.m.
M V’ F. 7 00 p m.
Evening Worship 7 30 p m.

Sew: Live Oak Baptist Church 
Wayne Pemberton, Pastor 

Sunday —
Sunday School ......... 10 00 a m
Mr-rning Worship ....11:0'^ am.
Training I ’ nlon .........  6 30 p m.
Evening Morship . . . .  7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday —
Pr.'vcT S erv ice ........... 7 00 p m.

CLEAN WATER . . . Boggy springs enn be dammed and Im
pounded. then piped to livesto<'k watering tank by conatrncttaig 
amall dam of concrete or field atone on the downgrade aide nf the 
apring.

Commiss oner Piecmct No. 2 
Joe Seymore

Senator 24th Senatorial District 
David W Rathff reelection)

Stnator 24th Senatorial District 
R bert R. Patterson

Tye Baptist f  hurth
Rev. .Armstrong, Pa-tor 

Sunday —
Sunday School ......... 9 45 a m.
Church .............. ll:f»0 a.m.
Training I'nion 6 45 p m.
Evening Worship S 00 p na

Hehron Baptist Churth 
Glenn Ferguson, Pastor 

Sunday —
.Sunday School ...........10 00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . 1 1  00 am
Training Union .........  6 30 p m.
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 pm.

TELL US VQUR 
PROBLEIU -

w PAun QM TSMCkA nmn mmavmc ti« « i

BY JO HN  and JANE STRICKLAND

' >:r a.id Mrs. D. C Doan were
I recent visitors in th" home of 
jthe.r daughter Mr. and .Mrs. Jack 
Ich-naiilt and Vickie of St'imford. 
W h ile  there Mr. Doan attended 
¡ *0 busines.s matters also.

w M i Expert Dry Cleaning Care
WoolenA. CottoiM, or Miracle Fabric«. All look better 
after our eipert dry cleaning and careful finiahinfr. 
Phone today for our driver to pick up your cleaning.

ADCOCK CLEANERS
PHO.NE 9»

i Belts
t Button Holes
i Custom 

Sewing ■

V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1»21 N. 2nd

PROBLEM: «e lf BelUnre
/~\SCE Gerry Thomas. 709 Stock- 

bridge Avenue, Kalamazoo, 
klichigan, came home in the eve- 
■ ing facing a task that he didn't 
relish: helping his young son with 
his homework. He knew this boy 
was perfectly capable of doing his 
homework himself, but a variety 
of threats did not serve to make 
him do it. Every month the report 
showed mostly C'a, a B Injected 
now and then. So he had formed 
the habit of practically "learning" 
the boy what he bad to know. He 
kept on until both became irritable 
and unfriendly toward each other 
and Gerry gave the boy some good 
"bawUngt out."

There was one subject oa which 
the boy never needed help: his
tory. For some reason, probably 
the excitement of adventure, the 
boy did his history work satisfac
t o r y  and it was frequently given 
an A.

Gerry decided to use history aa 
a ladder. He praised his son’s 
knowledge of history 1« a frtend- 
tn the boy's presence A tew min
utes later srhen the boy came to 
the dinner table, he noticed he was

more self confident than usuaL 
That night before tackling the other 
subjects, he gave the boy an ex
amination which he knew full well 
he could pass. He praised the boy 
for his answers. All of a sudden 
the atmosphere seemed to clear. 
He took up the next subject in the 
same spirit. Same result

Then one Monday he said to his 
wife, "I'd  like to take Bobby hunt
ing on Saturdays now that Spring 
1s here, if 1 didn't have to do my 
own work oh Saturdays.”  "Why 
not do your work at ni^itT" asked 
his wife, who had been primed for 
this Interview. "Oh, Tm too tired 
after helping Bobby with hit les
sons."  Bobby of course was within 
earshot.

That night Bobby said to his 
father: "Dad, my work’a not ao 
hard tonight; I can do it by my- 
■eU." And he did.

The next night the same thing 
happened; and the next; and the 
next. Bobby got hla work done In 
short ordar with only an occasioa- 
al reference to bis father.

Came Saturday: "Bobby, how 
would you like to go off on a day’s 
huntingT" Gerry asked.

Mi. and Mrs. Don Doan and 
children Steve and Dian, of Stam
ford and Mrs. Grady Bishop uf 
Stith were visittrs in the hume 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doan Sat
urday. The Don Doans family ac 
companied by her father Grady 
Rishop, of Stith have returned 
from a week’s vacation which 
took them to Alabama, Tennessee 
and Geoi'gia.

I Mrs. M. L. Touchstone of here 
and daughter, Mrs. J. B. Jordon
and two children of Abilene spent
the week in New Orleans, La., as
guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gon 
zales. Mrs. Gonzales is the former 
Bess roiichstone.

I .Mrs. Mae Douglas of Abilene 
visited her brother, T. J. Amasun 
Friday.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
PHONE 169

I Í

1029 NORTH SE60ND

H. W . L EMENS

HELP YOURSELF 

m  WASH

ROUGH DRY

DELUXE l a u n d r y
PICKUP AND  DELIV .Y 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Abilene Livestock Auction Comm.
SALES EACH TUESDAY & THURSDAY

Hojç Sale —  10:00 a.m. Cattle Sale 11:00 a.m.
East End North 7th —  Abilene —  Phone OR. 3-7865 
References: Citizens National Rank 

First National Bank 
F&M National Bank, .Merkel, Texas 

OWNERS
Cramer Reynolds —  Bitty Haynes —  Oris Reynolds

s a

c
?

For Good Eating 
Trv Onr Sandwichesmf

•  Barbecue •  Ham •Hamburgem

D A I R Y  BA R
THEO. NEWTON, Owner 

Phone 3-6-2

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel, Texns Phone 224 —  Nights 47
Continental W^arehouse East Highway 80

Texas Farm Bureau 
Insurance Services

33-1/3 current dividends on Automobiles 

Substantial savings on

LIFE, FARM LIABILITY, FIRE, & BLUE CROSS 

See us also for Hail Insuranc on Crowing Crops.

W. L  Fletcher Jr.
317 Pcan Street. Abilene, Texas

Office Phone OR. 4-4993 Res. OR. 3-1247

W E SPECIALIZE IN SWIFT PREMIUM MEATS

BIGGEST and BEST STEAKS 
In WEST TEXAS

You are Invited to Use Our New 

3600 Foot Landing Field

L O W A K E  I N N
14 .Miles South of Ballinger 

Served With Your Favorite Bever«ge 

FOR RESERVATIONS D IAL ROW ENA HI 2-2532
C. C. “Cotten” Koehler

P. O. Box 25 Lowake, Tex.

Ì
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Home Demonstration Notes
By LORETA ALLEN

Taylvr County Homa Oamonstration Aflam

Last week I took two days I the cap is unscrewed or removed, 
annual leave to sew, but instead All the water is heated to the 
I spent most of it in the yai d. I steaming point and continues 

This week we went to 4-H ^teaming until the water is gone. 
Camp in Kerrville. The 4 H ers in | Prevent spitting and water 
Taylor County can l0( k forward by following manufac-
to a good camp at Buffalo Gap 
July 21-22 as these boys and girls 
who attended district camp have 
a lot of good ideas.

This is Just a reminder, but re

turers instructions for filling and 
heating. These general precau
tions apply to most steam in ns: 
Don’t overfill or handle rouglly, 
or tilt excessively. This is espe
cially important for irons with

member the planning meeting for  ̂ or open water containers,
the foods preservation workshop  ̂ sure the iron is hot before
next Friday m( rning, June 6, at | turning on the steam. Set iron at 
10:00 a.m. in the Agriculture cirrect temperature setting. W'a-

ter is likely to boil over i r the 
steam may l>e too dry if the iron 
is overheated

Building. This meeting is fur any
one interested in foods preserva
tion.

Steam pressing is a fast grow-1 jjse a tap water, unless it is na- 
ing trend judging by the increas-¡turally soft, will usually lead to 
ing number of questions on the □ deposit of minerals that cor

rode the metal and clo.se the 
steam passageway. Use of dis
tilled (soft) water will prevent 

Ques-i mineral deposits.
To epen clogged vents, some

selection, use and care of steam 
irons. For interested homemak
ers, here are some answers to 
some of the most-asked 
tiers.

When it comes to selection, j s u g g e s t  the use of 
there are two main types: Llear vinegar. This mild acid is
flash or open water container removing calcium.

one of the minerals which col-typ*> which is usually filled at 
the front of the handle. Instruc
tions say heat, then turn to 
steam. It ’s important to follow 
the instructions because the wa
ter runs through and doesn’t turn 
to steam if not sufficiently heat
ed.

The other kind has a boiler or 
sealed water container. To fill.

NOODLE NEWS

lects in the iron. Fill the water 
with cup vinegar and steam 
2 minutes. Let stand overnight, 
then rinse several times. Expect 
unpleasant odor.

TEENAGE PROBLEMS OF TODAY

, FroDi The Viato PreM, Vista, 
CaUf.i That old political pot is 
a-brewin’ faster and faster day by 
day, and the season where the 
best of friends become the bitter
est of enemies is fast approaching.

That Inexplicable something 
which allows people to get along 
In every day life week in and 
week out in spite of religious be- 

: llefs has no bearing on these same 
! citizens when it comes to political 
' opinions. An sense of tolerance Is 
losL and all regard for the other’s 
opinion goes by the board. It hap
pens every election time here in 
these United States.

Should that good friend be regts- 
I tered in an opposing party he be- 
i comes a dirty dog and it is not fit 
to sleep with the pigs, or wipe up 

I the floor with. But Just a few short 
I weeks after election he regains his 
I character and again becomes one I  of the finest persons in the world, 
[ whether his party won the election 
I or not

Then there is the fence strad
dler. He is the man who has the 

j courage of his convictions and 
votes for the man—not the party. 
To ardent party members he is not 
above a snake—in the open—not 
in the grass. The so-called fence 
straddler is the man most always 
found on the “not to be associated 
with”  list for several months be

fore an election and for a few 
weeks after because be is the man 
who let the party down.

In other words—as the party 
thinks so should the voter—but 
life can't be that sweet for some 
people. Tliey take the attitude that 
there la a party In Russia that does 
most of the thinking fOr the pe<y 
pie and therefore they Just do not 
care to become entangled in the 
good old USA

We. all of us, will admit that the 
party with which we are not affil
iated is composed of a bunch of 
skunks and grafters. We’ve never 
been able to figure out Just what 
kind of a world this is since both 
of the major parties have this 
same idea.

Then there’s another thing that 
bothers us somewhat about these 
candidates. Tlie mere fact that 
John Doe belongs to the Plebian 
Party and has done an excellent 
job in his otfice as a dog catcher 
and as a side Line is a crocodile 
wrestler of great note is no con
cern of the Commonwealth Party. 
They have no consideration for the 
man who is doing fine work. Willie 
Jones who is registered in the 
Commonwealth Party can do so 
much better, not because he hap
pens to have the background but 
because he is registered in the 
Commonwealth Party.

By BITSV WEST 
'ITiere are many problems, or 

questions that face teenagers to
day. One is whether or not to go 
steady, what time to come in and 
how often to date.

Going steady is a problem that 
faces many of us. I think that 

j whether or net to go steady fie- I pends on the persons involved. 
(There is always a feeling of se- 
irurity in going steady, but too if 
 ̂you go steady your cc nduct must 
; change and your association with 
.other boys can’t be too friendly.
I But, why not go steady if you 
¡really enjoy being with the boy,
; because if you go with a boy 
' more than twi times in a row 
other boys take it for granted 
that you are going steady and

don’t ask you for a date. I think 
that most teenagers would rather 
go steady.

.Another question is what time 
to come in. Some kids have a cur- 
f ^ ;  some don't. I do but I don't 
imnd it, because it gives me time 
to do what is usually done on a 
date and it cuts out a lot (}f temp
tation to Just run around that 
would be there if there wasn’t a 
certain time to come in. :“ I think 
that kids shculd have a certain 
time to come in until they are 
mature enough to know what is 
? reasonable time. 1 think that 
teenagers should be allowed to 
help set the time because we 
know how much time it takes to 
do what there is to do. I think 
that a boy respects you more if

ycu have a cartala timo to 
in ( i f  it is reasonable) 
you can coma in any time 
day or night.

There is still another 
of how often to date. I am 
allowed to have dates on ad 
nights. At first I thought t 
this was unreasonable but 
really think that It is right 
ing the week mist of us 
work to do or lessons to get A  
night and if we had a chance IB- 
go somewhere most of us wonM 
say. Oh. I can get that A lgebs» 
tomorrow in study hall or I cam 
iron tomorrow afterni on. I 
I would say that. And more 
likely I would never get it

I think that most probleeas 
teenagers can be solved if t 
teenager and the parents ui 
stand each other and try to 
a solution to the pn blem togeBb-- 
er.

ANDY SHOUSE 

-  Real Estate -
115 KENT ST  

Phone 322

lAMES a  CHANEY 
Chiropractor

PHONE U

OAK 8TKBKT H KK EK l

This tastes good in Texas: 

CHOCOLATE NUGGETS

Farmers are abi ut to get all 
their crops planted and between 
plowing and combining are kept 
busy.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Lucas and 
\ daughter Lindab. of .Antiot h 
Calif., are visiting her mother 
Mrs. Annie Hudson, and brothers. 
Clarence and Dub. They altended ! 

[the Lucas reunion which wa» h< w 
in Ft W orth Friday and .Satui- i 

[ day of last week. i
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGill and | 

Lonyse Walker of Clovis, X. .M. 
were here to attend the Wheeler 
reunion at Merkel Sunday and to 
visit with their aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Barbee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dork Caliawaj.

Mrs. Charles (Tip)  Carter is in 
the Sadler Clinic hospital where 
she is recc vering - from surgery 
Her many friends wish for her 
a speedy recovery.

Rev. and Mrs. John Hamilton 
and Charles were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. McCain.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Herron Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Weeks and 
D( na and Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Kelly all of .Abilene

Sunday guests in *he home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Penningfield 
were Mrs. Vera Gardner ami 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
Jack Renningfield.

Ml. and .Mrs. Hollis Irvin and 
Karon visited Mrs. Irvin’s par
ents, Mr. and Mr.s. S. K. Mi ore 
of Abilene Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Moore of Charleston. W. 
Virginia, were also visiting in the 
Moore home at Abilene.

Ml. and Mrs. Pete Toliver have 
moved to Sinclair where Pete is 
employed on a farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Cox visited 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
l-ollis last week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nath 
Maxwell and Jt an last week were 
Misses Josephine Matius and Fern 
Roghenery.

Mrs. Lm  Cox is in Dallas at the 
bedside o f her son who had his 
leg amputated. He is reported in 
fair condition.

Mrs. Bennett Anderson’s father 
I.spent last week in her home and 
is now visiting a daughter in 
Odessa.

or 1‘ « cups miniature marsh- 
mallows

8 square graham crackers, roll
ed medium fine (about I 
cup crumbs.) !

Melt chocolate over simmering 
I water. Add next five ingredients. | 
Mix well. Form into balls about' 
the size of a large olive. Roll balls 
in cracker crumbs. Store in re-

Mi. and Mrs. Bill Nutt and 
children Pamela Ann and Rodger 
Lynn of Plainview were weekend 
guests of her mother, sister and 
brother, Mrs. Edna Horton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Tolliver and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Reu
ben Horton and children.

2 squares unsweetened choco- (rigerator several hours. Makes
late

1 egg, beaten lightly 
1 cup sifted confectioners’ 

sugar
1 cup chopped nuts 
1 teaspoon vanilla

36 balls.

Mrs. Ollie Skidmore cf Mona- 
i bans is visiting here for an in- 
I definite time with Mr. and Mrs. 
I Lige Harris and in the P. D. 

24 marshmalltws, cut in cubes, Skidmore home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Whitaker i f  
Dallas are guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Dunagin.

S P E E D  W A S H
COIN O P E R A T E D

L A U N D R Y
USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

WASH and d r y
DRIED 

FOR
Pounds of 
Clothes
(2 washer l<»ad.s) 25<

■ /

e o * "  A N N I V E R S A R Y

We’re celebrating with

NEW lOW PRICES!
Our Three best sellers in 

the most popular size!
Wc’vo sharply reduced prices on these three outstanding 

Goodyear Tires for our 60th Anniversary Sale I 
Stop today and save with safety!

YOURS
FOR S300
WEEKLY

LAWN and GARDEN N ^ p $ '* '
special!^ pur^dáeiJ '

Super-Cushion
Kew low Prke

R e g . » 4 9 ’ *

18" Rotary
POW ER M OW ER

t-nilSkhik.
»iMiaiMa

<^DELUXE
S u p e r -C u A io n

<^NYL0N
Deluxe Super-Cuzliion

# Cuts cleon, tmeeth 9  Self-cleaning thle
path I t "  wide grass ejector

• Offset wheel • Attractive red and
9  Close side trim ivory finish
9 Driven by double power action 1.8 HP Power 

Products engine, mounted on oll-stooi dock

Compare at ^7 9 ^*

2 0 "  ROTOMATIC
PO W ER  M O W E R

$ Æ . n 9 5
•  HP B r iy  4 Strettoo

4-cyclo engine, recoN 
sUiter *'

•  5-position wheel height 
edjustment

•  Reer wheele S ' die., front

W ith 1.8 H B P ew w  
Products ongino only 
$49.9S

69

Check oar Low Prices on other sixes, toot 
Terms st low as *1-“  a week!

MODEI.

4,000 CFM
EVAI'ORATIVE I ’OOI.ER 

('nmplete with pump

•  RONDERIZED FINISH

•  1 YEAR W ARRANTY  

9 1-3 H.P. GE MOTOR

409“
Easy Terms

Similar to illiintratMNi.

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PhoM  159 Boriici, Toxaa
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Couple To Mark 
50th Anniversary 
With Reception

A receotion honoring Mr. and 
Mrs C. K (Toodie and Charlie) 
Huff on their SOlh wedding an- 
niversarj will be held at the Mer
kel Community Center, Sunday, 
June LS 'rom 2 to 6 p m.

The Huffs have lived in Taylor 
County ince 102.1 when they I 
came heie from Idabell. Okla. I 

Their nine children all raised 
in and round Merkel, will he 
here foi the celebration Tb 
are- Elrr r, .1 I>, and Le- nird of 
Harrison .Arkansas l.eo. Sweet j 
water ( lie l ’a> ne. Pali, s Gi i *e  ̂
St.inford Odessa. I aw reme, Dd-: 
la.s: Bui ly anil Lo.nan ■ ; M d
T.ind, !

.All fi ends of Ml and Mrs | 
Huff ar. invited to attenii the | 
reception according to mentici s' 
of the f. 'ulv.

foun'y ,\gent 
Presfnts Stith 
H!' Ili'h  Program

• '
I

Mrs. "a ry  Newberry, lones 
County I ID agent, presented a 
program on Mana-ins t • K.am- 
ily Inconi"” when the Stub Home 
Demonsti ation Club me» in the 
Community Center last we-k 

With charts and illustratiuns. 
Mrs Newberry showed probable 
divisions .and percentages for each 
division r f the income She .stre.s.s 
ed the fact that you sh uld know 
where th's year's income went in 
order to plan better distribution 
of next years income

Members brought variou.s iit- 
'•les for m auction after the Imis- 

Tttes.s meeting Mrs Babe T.iqiley 
acted as auctioneer P'oo'ed.s 
from the auction went to the 
ceramics fund.

Mrs. .T ihn Gun‘’W:-kcl was 
hostess. Twelve memlieis were 
present.

Visitors in the home of Mi 
and Mrs. ’ »ewey Phillip^ and son 
Jerry, last weekend were their 
sons Mr. nd Mrs. J imes Phillips 
and childr -n of Pasadena, Tex^s. 
and Mr. ..nd Mrs. Dewey Phillip-. 
Jr., of P Spring. Jerry acrom 
panied his brother and family 
upon ths' r return to Pjs.idena 
where he vill visit for two w *eks

MARINE
FINISHES

by

A

Pl.t a hard, glo^y fini.sh 
on your lx>.tt. Moke sure 
it’o toilet enough to rewial 
attack by water, salt, sun 
anl weather Ciet finiihes 
thnt “ iiicle*’ better— go on 
em ier. Cct Lowe BrolJiors 
Marine Finishes— Hull, 
Di-ck and Topside Painta 
. . , Bottom Anti-Fouling 
Paint... Marine Spar Var- 
oisdi. Wide color si-iection.

u
%

Barton-Lingo Co. 
CaU 74

YOU SAVE 5 WAYS WHE.N 
YOU SHOP AT CARSON’S

Prices (liMKi Thurs. Fri. Sat 
June bth. 7th

FLUFFO

M A R Y L A N D C l . IB

One Pound Lim it

.\l Thi-. I.ow I’ riie

ib

Golden

WILSONS

OLEO 
lb. 19c

.\u.Morus

T R E E T
C?n39c

•  TOP Qr.\LITY — AT LOWE.ST PRICES
Finest Meast —  Famous National-advertised

* Brands you know and trust —  Garden Fresh 
Vegetables

•  MODERN SHOPPING CONVENIENCSS TOO 
Wide aisles —  Refrigerated air conditioning 
Speedy Check-out Service

PROMPT FRIENDLY SERVICE 
From the slock boys to the boys who carries 
nut votir bundles

COMPLETE VARIETY OF ALL VOIR  NEEDS 
Ciimplcto selection always available on our 
shelves

3 Lb, Can

PEACHES
I) E I. M O N T E 

4 ran IJmit 

-At Thi-s Ix>w Price 

2'* Can

K IM B E I.LS

V I E N M A  
S A U S A G E  

2 Cans 33c

•  PLl'S — FREE BOM 'S GIFTS
Sa\e Canon’s register tapes -  You get full 
creilil fvr every cent you spend

RKANDS YOU KNOW
DEL .HOM E .ii)’{

KINO SIZE

BREEZE
C ANNON TOWELS

Box 99c

TISSUE Z E E

C'olured 4 RoU.s

FLOUR (.LADIOLA 5 IJ>. Ra«

.S1.89F*ilIow C a-'^

25 Lb. Sack

SUNSHINE

Crackers 11). 25c
SUNSHINE

Candies cello 29c

FOI.t.ERS

DEAL .SOAP

V E L .. 
2 Boxes 53c

GIANT

FA B  
Box 63c

Instant C O F F E E  -  jar 9 9 c
(  OOKI.NG o i l

W E S S O N  O IL  - -  qt. 5 9 c

BEAI TY BOX

V E L 
2 Bars 33c

PEAS sweet 2 for 35c
DLL .MO.ME :m

CO R N  goWen 2 for 33c
DEL .MOME .30.1

SPINACH  2 (Of 29«
DEL MONTE .’10.3 CUT

BEANS green 2 for 39c
DEI. MONTE

TO M ATO  juice can 29«
DEL MONTE 11 m.

CATSUP - 2 for 33«
MORTONS FRESHER

POT CHIPS bag 25c
FROZEN FOODS

NABISCO

R I T Z S  lb.35c
BORDENS

—
Mm  • CarlM «r 

a« «• tram
anf CotgM»

e4iR>0!i«< *au«tn

ICE CREAM
_  1 2 gal. TIP

U P T O N
FREE It E CREAM CONEvS FRIDAY & S.YTURDAY

NEWl

MRS. rilKSSHERS t UT-UP

FRYERS - ea«li 89«
One Pound & 14 oz.

KFITH

FISH STICKS -  each 29c
KEITHS CHOPPED

BROCCOU -  -  pkg.l5cSh/h
SPAGHETTI DINNER

2 9 c  HOT ROLLS -  -  pkg. 29c
GL ADIOLA

*4 lb. 35« Hunts
TAM.ATO JUICE 

Can 10c

Gar€/0n
Fresh TESETAILIS

F. AT l l ERS D.AV S P E C I A L
CHROME PLATED Re«. 2.95

RONSON LIGHTER Only 98c
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

CLUB S T E A K

lb. 6T
J U N E

SP ÉC IA

Prestó

GOLDEN

B A N A N A S -

Lb. 10«
FRESH

CHOICE HEAVY REEF

c h u c k r o a S T -  -  lb 5 7 c
( HOB E H F .W Y  BEEF. T BONE OR

Sirloin S T E A K  -  III 9 3 «

«  V.

Cast aluminum

f P R C S t U R I  C O O K I R t

SAVE
*-Ot„ Raf. $!«.«•

lU N I  S N C U L  i1 4 «>

T O M A T O E S  «o»«15«
FRESH

GreenBEANS “ -*b. 15c
Fresh

I M c l .  Tc

tr««ch Ranch Pack
W I E N E R S  —  —  —  —  .3 Lb«*. 89c
Good For rooking

IXCLU SIVI 
PRESTO MATURES
o auto m atic  air vent 
o m en u  g uide  handle 
o ONE flECE PRESSURE 

REGULATOR 
(iET A

4 QT. TODAY

SAVE $9.00

each $695

C A R R O T S  —  —  —  —  2 for 15c

Fresh
C U C U M B E R S  ~  —  —  —  lb. 10c
California

C A N T A L O U P E S  —  —  —  lb. 15c

LONG WHITE '

S A L T  P O R K  B A C O N  —  —  lb. .39c -W  HILE THEY' LAST~

Fresh

P O R K  L I V E R  —  —  —  —  lb. 39c

S P U D S  -  -  - -  IKS«
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

Hormel
S L A B  B A C O N  —  —  —  —  lb. 69c

FRESH LEAN

POWiROAST - - »> 49«
W IUSON CRISPRITE

B A C O N - - - - - Ib-57c

3
CANS

POR

39« ONE-STOP-SHOP
—  T R A D E  W ITH  U S  A N D  B A N K  T H E  D IFFE R E N C E

X

1

/


